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ClABSlnm ABOVE are the five areas of Iowa CI ty of wh icll Fred Waisanen is conducting a surve,. 
.. leIevlalon ownership. The areas and the number of TV Silts and residences In each are: (1) Man
YIUe Hel,hta, 55 seta, 616 residences: (2) city resld ences souih and cast of the Intersection of Dubuque 
IL ... Iowa ave., 91 sets, 1,620 residences; (3) resld cnces sout h and east of Iowa ave. and Dubuque I t. 
.. &lie Une of the Roek Island railroad on S. Dubuque st., . 167 sets, 2,266 residences; (' ) residence. 
..... ot the Rock Island trackl and west to the Io wa r lver , 51 sets, 1,637 r esidences; (This area alao 
lDeIades an residences south of Iowa ave. and between S. Dubuque st. and the Iowa river. ) ; (5) resl
IIeaces "est of the Iowa. river and south of highway 6 near the CRANDIC railr oad tracks, 69 sets, 558 
mJcIences. 

local TV Ownership Sur'veyed by SUI U'-il 
I 

., GENE RAFFENSPERGER 
A continuing study of television 

ownership In Ipwa City indicates 
tjlat local residents in the higher 
locome brackets have been t he 
Innovators and continued buyers 
01 TV here. 

The study, star ted by 10 mem
ben of an SUI class in human 
eCology under the direction of 
Prot. Harold W. Saunders, so
c:IoIoi1 department, is now being 
carried on by Fred Waisanen, G, 
AIn, Mich. 

The survey work flrst started 
In February. 

Two Slrmtlcant Factors 
This study, believed to be one 

01 the first ever cond ucted in a 
"frlllle area" of TV reception, 
thus far points toward two signi
ficant factors in the local TV 
. Ituatlon: 

,. There Is a proba.ble correla-
1100 between TV ownership and 
income. 

Z. Dere appears to be a corre
laUon between the topographical 
locatJon of certain neighborhoods 
III the clty and the number of TV 
lets In those neighborhoods . 

The survey further shows tha t 
tbtre are now over 400 TV sets 
III operation In the city. A rough 
break down of this total r eveals 
that six per cent or approximate
l,y OIIe out of every 18 homes in 
tile city, including university 
boualng ' Is e<!ulpped with a TV 
Itt. 

DIvide Bealdentlal Areas 
To get data necessary for thc 

1\U'Vey, the students split Iowa 
Cky into five residential areas 
tnd made a house-to-house count 
Of TV aerials in each area. 

With this job completed, the 
~ were classif ied' into rated 
hlldential neighborhoods by three 
low. CAty real estate dealers. 

Fred Waisanen 
Conducts TV Survey 

6. The area aiso included all 
residences north and west of the 
intersection of Iowa ave. and 
Dubuque st. 

I Area II - All city residences 
south and east of the intersection 
of Dubuque st. and Iowa ave. 

Area ID-All residences south 
and east of Iowa ave. and Dubu
que st. to the line of the Rock 
Island railroad on S. Dubuque st. 

Area IV - All residences south 
of the Rock Island tracks and 
west to the Iowa river. This area 
a lso includes the residences south 
of Iowa ave. and between S. Du
buque st. and the Iowa river. 

Area V-All residences west of 
the Iowa river and soutt of high
way 6 near the CR & IC railroad 
tr acks. This area was extended to 
include University Heights. 

Five Areas Rated 

* * * . Students Pack Union 
To View TV Programs; 
'More Sefs Planned 

Television has made a great 
Impact at sur accordlol to the 
studcnt l' C {YOi'lSO to· th'e television 
theaters in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

"There is always a group there 
from a Lew in the afternoon to 
packed crowds at night," Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Iowa Memorial UniOn, declared. 

The television set in the north 
lobby is always set to receive 
WOC-TV, Davenport, and th~ set 
in the south lobby is on WHBF-TV 
Rock Island. 

Television t an8, like theater 
patrons, have their favorIte stars 
and types of progra.lIIII. When the 
shows ehan.-e, viewers also move 
from one lobby to the other. 

The cross-traIflc is so heavy 
that a Union janitor sa id, "the 
people ought to have chai rs with 
wheels on." 

These are the only two channelS 
that can be received in Iowa City 
now, but as more television sta
tions are set up in this area, an 
estimated six to eight sets a re ex
pected to be installed in the 
Union. 

The student turnout for tele
vision has been so great that a 
third set is now on hand to be 
set up in the main lounge for 
special events on televis ion or 
when the crowd demands it. 

Frank Burge, asslataDt director 
of the Union, reported that lOme 
of the students' favorite pro
grams appear to be "The Hit Pa-Areas laid out for the survey The real estate dealers in Iowa 

wtJ:e as follows: rade," "Firestone Hour," "Meet 
City who made the residential th P "nd d I 

Area 1- 'rhe Manville Heights ra tings f1tted the various areas ?or ; ess . a b 'OtO p a,.I.. h< to 
Deichborhood starting at the city . to fi cla'fi at' The most! rop 1Il a ou every mg .. 
linIIts to the west and north and m ve SSl c lons. see what's on 'IV," Martin Peter-
bounded on the south by highway (Continued on pa,e 2) son, A, Mason City, said'. His fa-

':-====;:======~I:-:--~ vorHe programs are the docu-Ii' C S mental type and music. He esti-ounty upervl·sors mates that the average night 
crowd fill' each theater is 20, but ... 5 word ad 

sells mixer 
VIm Sunbeam Mblmaster. CaLI 

am. 

"I had aeveral calls-and 
IOld the Mixmaster the third 
dIY," Mn. Harry Mitchell, 
128 Churcl'\, reports of this 
Dally Iowan Want Ad. 

Youll find it doesn't take 
• large expensive Want Ad 
to .ell household goods, 
boob, can or services in the 
University Market. It's easy 
II well a. economical to sell 
with Want Ads. List the items 
)'OU wish to turn loto cash 

-&hen •• , 

Dial 41'il-Ask For 

Want-Ad Dept 

Okay Record Budget that it varies with the shows. 
Robert Car ter, A, Stockport, 

The Johnson county board of saKi . the "Hit P.rade" is his fa
supervisors Monday gave Lina l vorite program. "Whenever I'm in 
approval to a record county budg- the Union I take a look at TV," 
et of $1 ,236,974. he remarked. 

The budget ca lls for an averagc Carter observed that the largest 
millage rate of $15.69 oper $1,000 crowds were there from 7 to 9 
in .property valuation. p m and that musicab seemed 

The budget is $138,649 above ~o;t' popular. . 
the current year's total of $1,098,- The Union's television theater 
325. had' a dramatic openin, April 19, 

The amount to be raised by 
taxation wl\l be $758,659, an in- when an overflowing crowd was 
crease of $32,818 over the 1950 on hand for Gen. Douglas Mac
budget. Members of the board of Arthur's address to congress. 
supervisors said this was due to Harper recalled lMelnc aD Iowa 
an unencumbered balance and supreme colll1 Juatlee .taDdt .... ,., 
estimated income from other a step ladder peerln, over &be 
sources. 

Registrar Announces 
Registration Dates 

The registrar's office Monday 
announced the following schedule 
for graduate students to turn in 
to th office completed regis.tra
tion forms: 

beads of ot~en to ,et a view of 
MacArthur. 

Technical difficulties had to be 
urmounted to install television in 

the Union. Because the Union is 
at a low level, a 40-foot antenDa 
was placed on top of the geololY 
building. 

"'1 '01U' ad" WANT-ADS 
Tbe Da:l, I.waD Students em'oUed for four 

hours, Thursday; three hour~, 

1::==========: Aug. 16, And two hours, Aug. 23, 

A coaxial cable was run from 
the base of the antenna through a 
steam tunnel to the Union. A lta
tlon box lor each televisl.on let 
WAS then connected to the cable. 

House Group 
Okays Record Ridgway Renews UN Demand 
~~!~~.~~! For 
appropriations committee Monday 
choppedi $1,542,608,500 off Presi
dent Truman's requested military 
budget, but still left the sum at a 
record for peacetime - $56,060,-
405,890. 

Neutrality I n Truce City 
The committee, in submitting 

Its recommendations, made it 
clear this is only a first install
ment on funds for all the armed 
services for the year ending next 
June 30. 

It said a huge outlay is needed 
" to create sufficient power to 

Russia Asks 
Truman for 
'Peace Pact' 

prevent disaster in the event war WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
is torced upon us." Nikolai Shvernlk ot Russia, in a 

At the same time the committee letter to President Truman, ra
criticized the C1etense department's newed a Russian proposal for a 
"clarln&' and wasteful mistakes" five-power "peace pact." Ameri
In mJIltary purchasel, " III -advised can officials viewed the surprise 
.hotcun buy!"," of civilian &"nodl move as a cleverly timed propa-
I nd wasteful use of manpower. ganda maneuver. 

The com mittee knocked out 80,- Shvernik called for the United 
000 requested civilian i~bs. The States, Russia, Britain. France and 
armed services money bLll now Communist China to agree on dis
goes to the house for expected armament steps including "pro-
opening of debate Wednesday. hibition ot atomic weapons." 

Leaders say they don't expect .. 
much of a fight, or many changes, . ~ut state department offlc~als 
in the appropriations _ but they Indlcated the U. ~. would reJect 
look for a real scrap to break out ~n~ idea. of a {lve-power deal, 
over a new troops-for~Europe pro- lOSISting Instead that the United 
posal. Nations serve as the peace foruAl. 

Rep. Frederic R. Coudert (R- Familiar PropagaDda 
N.Y.) has said he will offer an Shvernik also sent to Mr. Tru-
amendment requiring congres- man the text of a lengthy "peace 
sional approval to send troops to rcsolution" he said was adopted 
Europe beyond the six divisions by the Russian presidium (par
already committed. liament). It carried familiar Rus-

A similar proposal 'aLied In tbe sian propaganda against the U.S. 
bouse last April by a vote of 163 and insisted the Soviet Union 
to 158. Truman administra tion "has no aggrcssive plans", is 
ohieftalns are worried ,hat Ii may "eompietely absorbed" in peace
pass this time. The lenate already ful work to bettcr llving condi
ha.s approved a similar view In 'a tions, and its armed forces "arc 
resolution , but the Coudert not waging war anywhere." 
amendment would have the force All tw eemed to be a Russian 
of law. Instead of being just a. r eply to a resolution PlUllied bi 
resolution. congress expreslnr f riendship and 

The mili tary budget as adopted good w lll for tbe RUSSian people. 
by the committee doesn't include Congress adopted the resolution, 
anything tor Korean war replace- in June and Mr. Truman for
ments, or troops in Japan or Ger- warded it to Shvcrnik July 7. Mr. 
ma ny, because these amounts can't Truman wrote then that there will 
be fixed yet. Nor does it include be no war it the Russian people 
$4 .5 ' blUlon lor military construc- can , learn "the peace alms of the 
tion, to be considered later Amerkan people and govern-

Further, President Truman has ment." 
said that milltary goals included " No Basis For Doubt 
in the budget may have to be Shvernik's reply said "the 
raised "in important respects." Soviet people has no basis for 

Truman Condemns 
'Shortsighted People' 
For Kansas Floods 

W ASHINGTON(A")- F lood con
trol in the midwest, President 
Truman said Monday, depends 
upon the election of more "for
w a r d-Iook ing, liberal-minded 
members of congress." 

Sharply crl ticizing ':5 h 0 rt -
sighted people who can't see be
yond their purely local interests," 
Mr. Truman said with reference 
to this summer's disastrous Kan
sas-Missouri floods: 

"For example, of three key 
flood-control dams which have 
been proposed on the Kansas river 
and Its tributarl_rirht where 
this nood hit-two have not been 
authorized by conrress and the 
third one, wWle aDthorlzed, has 
Dot beeD started, all because of 
opposition br the officIals and 
cODrreulonal representatives 01 
the ltate of Kansas." 

Mr. Truman's views were in a 
letter to CIO President Philip 
Murray. Murray had asked him 
to create an emergency commis
sion tll draw up a river control 
prgram for the Missuri valley. 

Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kans. ) , 
former governor of the state, told 
a reprter he would be glad t 
wrk with the president in getting 
"Fomplete acilon" for oompre
hensive development of the Mis
souri river valley. 

"M,. record of controIDn .. water 
ruD-.,f at the 10urce b well 
kDown," Carlaon said. 

George Baculis' 
Trial Rescheduled 

The trial of George BacuHs, 
Iowa City, on a charge 01 aiding 
and abetting a murderer, 
has been rescheduled for Sept. 5, 
District Judge Harold D. Evans 
said Monday. 

Baculis, Indicted by the grand 
jury last December, Is accused of 
aidin, and abetting in the death 
of Andrew Davelis. 

Davelis, waiter in the Princess 
cafe, was stabbed to death last 
Oct. 12. 

Baeulls' brother James LottS 
was tried and acquitted of a first 
degree murder charge in con
nection with the death. 

Evans had schedl&eci the trial 
for Sepu but the participating 
attorneys requested the one day 
delay to avoid drswin, a jury 
Immediately alt~r t!'e Labor day 
bolidAY. 

doubting that the American 
people do not want wa "." 
Shvernik added, however, that 
the Soviet people "know well 
there exists in some states forces 
which are striving to unleash a 
new world war." 

So 'ar as the l tate depar tment 
knows, neither tbe U.S. conrre8S
lonal resolution nor' Mr. Truman's 
leUer has been made public to 
the R\IIIS ian people. American 
oMclals worlted overtime to re~ 
lease fbe Soviet reply. 

American officials have insisted 
many times that if the Russians 
really want disarmament they 
would permit international in-. 
spection, which the Russians have 
refused. And U. S. o!ficiais have 
that if the Communists want 
peace they could show it by lift
ing the "iron cur tain", halting 
incendiary propaganda and curb
ing aggressive moves by satel
lites. 

Final Grades 
Final , rades for the summer 

session will be sent to stUdents 
wbo leave a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope at the re,ls
trar's office. Grades will be an
nounced about two weeks alter 
the seSSion closes. 

University Hospital 
Admits 7 with Polio; 
Brings Total to 16 

Seven more polio cases, loclud
ing one from Iowa City, have been 
admitted to University hospital. 
This brings the number of active 
cases to 16 - the largest number 
so far this summer. 

Iowa City's pollo patient is De
von Williams, 3, daughter of Dean 
Williams, 128 Memler court, She 
was reported In Nfair" condition. 

Other admissions, all reported 
in " fair" condition, are: Robert 
Simon, 35, Marshalltown; Gert
rude Huggard, 24, Plainfield ; Dar
rell Bunn, 25, Conrad; Paul Sul
entic, 15, Wat~rloo; Robert GUling
ham, 46, AI,ona, and Marilyn 
Thompson, 17, Toledo. 

Polio patients discharged are 
Floyd Middlesworth, 31; Ottumwa; 
Darrell Dunlap, 12, Tama ; Dan
iel Feuling, 3, New Hampton, 
Clare Peterson, 17 months, Volga, 
and Gary Lincoln, 12, Grinnell 

Transferred to the Inactive list 
were Rita Grout, 5, Riverside ; 
Doris Wilson, 28, Cedar Rapids; 
Laver ne French, 12, Waterloo, and 
Jo Anne Byeu, 4, Tipton. 

Senate Group Pions Reds De~ribK 
West Point Inquiry Troop .Inc-'nt 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) - Ninety We t Point cadets, facing As Accidental 
dismissal, Monday got the promise of a congressional inquiry into 
their cases shortly after military academy officials aid th y would 
welcome such action. 

A senate invpstiga tions sub
committee announced in Wash
ington It will make a "preliminary 
inquiry" into the matter, to bc 
followed possibly by a full-fledged 
investigation by the armed serv
ices committee. 

Earlier, both Maj. Gen, Freder
ick A. Irving, academy superin
tendent, and Earl "Red" Btalk , 
head lootball coach, said they 
would like to see such an inquiry. 

Blalk 8ald he fa.vored a con. 
rreulollal probe "so tbe tr ue 
character of the e boys and tbe 
true relatlonsblp of football to life 
at the academy can be breul'M 
before the country." 

Of the 90 cadets held guilty of 
violating the academy's honor 
code by cheating on exams, Blsik 
said: 

"J am sure that when the whole 
story is understood, no tair
minded man wlll condcmn them." 

Blalk, whose powerful Army 
foot.baIl varsity reportedly would 
be decimated by the moss ouster, 
said the accused cadets are among 
"the tinest we have In the corps." 
8lalk, coach at the academy sInce 

1941, would not comment on re
ports he WOtlld reslfll. He said he 
would state hJl posItion full1 at 
a pres conference in New York 
Thunday. 

His son, Bob, an Army star 
quarterback, has criticized the 
disnVssa l move. Young Blalk 
wouldn't say it he is among , the 
96, but he used the pronoun, "we," 
In referring to them. 

Coach Blaik, terming the whole 
affair "deplorable" and "tragic", 
said it "pictures almost in the 
Ught of criminals some ot the 
finest men we have in the corps
the type of men, who the record 
shows, have made the {mest lead
ers. 

735 SUI Students 
To Receive Degrees 
Wednesday Evening 

Degrees will be conferred upOn 
735 SUI studcnts Wedncsday 
night, Prof. Frederic Higbee, di
rector of convocations, said Mon
day. 

Tucker, SUI Grad, 
Appointed Assistant 
County AHorney 

William Tucker 
Assistant County ttorney 

Ally. William M. Tucker, 28, 
graduate of the SUl college of 
law, Monday became Johnson 
county's first assistan t county at
torney. 

The appointment was made by 
the county board supervisors up
on request of County Aty. William 
L . Mcardon. 

Meardon asked for an assistant 
because of the increasing load of 
duties in criminal prosecution. 
Tucker's annual salary will be 
$2,700. 

Tuek.er will continue to practice 
law in the firm ot Atty. D. C. No
lan. He graduated Irom SUI in 
June, 1950. 

For the past three and one-half 
months, Tucker has served a 
chairman of the Johnson county 
civil defense committee. 

City Council Okays 
C~ntract for $2,533 
To Build Sidewalks 

The figure is about 100 less than With City Manaller Peter F . 
the record number receiving de- Roan sitting in for the first time 
grees a year ago. Excluding B.A. in an official capacity, the Iowa 
and B.S. degrees, the breakdown City council Monday nlgbt ap
ol candidates shows that 78 will proved a $2,533 contract for cOn
receive Ph.D. degrees; 278, M.A. struction of sidewalks on three 
degrees; 73, M.S. degrces, and 24 local streets. 
M.F .A. degrees. Streets where sidewalks will 

Higbee issued the following in- be constructed arc J efterson st. 
structlons to candidates: on the north side from J ohnson 

1. Plek up ClIps and gowns at st. to Dodge st., Dearborn st . on 
Ca mpus stores, Iowa ave. and Du- the west side (rom Ccnter ave. 
buque st., between 8 a.m. and 5 to Muscatine ave., and Center st. 
p.m., today and Wednesday. on the east side from the Wood's 

2. Line up a& 7:20 p.m. Wednes- addition to Ronalds at. 
day west of the fieldhouse armory. The Fiesler and Keppler con
Form in columns of two facing traeling firm of Iowa City was 
east in Line with and west 01 the awarded the contract. 
proper placard. In case of ralo, The cou.ncil also aproved a pay-
assembie in the armory. ment of $23,911 to the Hargrave 

S. FoUow derree instructions al- Construction company of Cedar 
ready received by mail. Rapids as part payment for re-

4. 8eatlD&" of candidates will surfacing work done on Iowa City 
begin at 7:45 p.m. streets. 

5. Caaclldates remain standing The payment brings to $118,000 
alter tbe benediction. Marshals the amount the city has paid the 
will escort the various 'degree Cedar Rapids firm for work done 
groups in the recessional. Candi- on local streets since Sept. 1950. 
dates go to check-in tables, turn City Engloeer Fred GartUte 
lo academic apparel and pick up said an additional $18,000 is still 
diplomas or attendance card.,. d ue ~e firm on the first of three 

6. The ceremODy will conclude con tracts. The other coniracts 
about 9:30 p.m. tota l $63,000 and $13,000. 

7. Mall &be address cards re- Gariue tol4 coucD memben 
ceived with commencement in- ever)' aaphalt street In 1_. Cit,. 
structions. baa reeeived lOme lurfaelq Uae 

laat ,.ear aa a result ., &be Ibr

Mrs. C. J. ~hay's 
Condition BeHer I 

Mrs. Clem, J. Shay, 414 N. Van 
Buren It., was in "satisfactory" 
condition In Mercy hospital Mon
day ni&ht after she was injured In 
a tall at her home Sunday. 

rrave conwacu. 
In other acuon the council: 
1. Referred to Roan a petition 

to place curbing, gutters and black 
top on College court bet_en 
College st. and Court st. 

2. Referred a peUtion for a new 
Dodge si. bridge to Roan. 

3. Passed a resolution bonding 
Roan for $5,000. • 

HOIIpital officials said Mrs. Sha,. BIT 0IIIN£8E IlEDS 
suffered a broken right wrist and HONG KONG Vf')- Indepen-
severe brain concussion in a falll dent Chinese newspapen in Han, 
down a tlIcht of stairs at her home. Kong reported a se.ries of guerrilla 

She wu unconscious all day strikes against Chinese Commu
Sunday but repined consciousness JUst ;rail communications I n 
Monda,. and was reported Im- Kwangsi and Kwanktune pro-
proved by hospi tal offieia15. vinces. 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (~n. 
Matthew B. Rldtrwa,. IIreed ~a1 
to a renewal or Korean truce taut. 
only if the Reds will completel,. 
guarantee tbe neutr.Uty of JUe
song. 

The supreme Allied command
er, In a strontly worcted meuaae 
to the top Red comm. nders. d'" 
manded their acceptance of thla 
condition belore any Allied move 
is made to rcopen trdce Mlotia
tlons. 

Ridgway broke. oft the talb 
because heavily armed Red troojM 
passed within 100 yartiJ of the 
conference house Saturday . 

The Allied COmlllADder. Ia ... 
mesaace toda,. , Illleail ••• ~ .... -
eidental natare" of &be l.eI .. ... 

"I have also noted you ducrille 
such incidents al minor, a* 
dental and trivial," he said. ''Such 
incldents are pf fundamenta. '4u
porta nee, as I have poinie<! out. 
The incidents a re nelther mlno'r 
nor trivial. 

"Their accidental natlll'fl fa , iA I 
doubt." 

His message wu addreued to 
North Korean GeD. Kitn II Sun. 
and Gen. Pen, Teh-Hulf , cOln
mander of Chinese foreet fn'KPrea. 

Ridgway demanded their ,uu
antee that the neutral lOne at KIe
song be kept free of trooPI. 

"I await ,.our aooe"'DH ., .... 
condition," be m....... . I 

The message was br oadcut oYer 
all armed forcel r adio , tatlDnl and. 
will be re-broadca. l at I~." 
In Korean and Chinele after the 
En,lish version. 

Ridgway stated the United N.
tlons position at 1:30 p.m. toda,. 
(9 :30 p.m., CST, Monday) after 
his second conference in 24 hoUrs 
with Vice-Adm. C. Turner Joy. 
head of the Allied truce team. 

Alter demandin, that the R~I 
guarantee neutraliutJon o£ the 
Kaesong area, Rid,Way warned': 

"All ' further ,.U .... In ... re. 
prd will be IDterpH&e4 aa a •• -
liberate mo.e on ,.o.r pari SO ser
m1nate tbe armbtk!e .epUaCl .... " 

A company of 150 arllled Chi
nese troops marched within 100 
yards of the Allied confereDee 
house 1n Kae801l( Saturday
during a recess in the taUu. Rld.
way broke off th~ taUu Sunday 
and accused the Reds of a "n... 
grant violation" of conditioos -for 
the tal1ts. 

TWs drew a r. dioed oWdal ex
planation from the Reds 1100"" 
morning. Kim II Sun .. Norlb Jto. 
rean premier, and OeD. PeDI TeIl
Huai, CWn~e Red commander In 
Korea, sa id presence of troo.,. Wi, 
an accident that would not be re: 
peated. , 

The two top Redl .. eel Rld
way for immediate resUmpUoli of 
the talks. 

However, propaganda from .of
ficlal Red radio ouUets COIlUp~ 
to Insist thil morning that. tw. 
could be no compro~ on Ibe 
basic issue of wb,re &0 place J. 
buffer zone. \ 

. I 

Iowa City MerEhanfJ 
To Hold Dollar Days 
~ednesdayrTh~r.uII' 

Iowa City mercbant. will pre
sent their aMual IWIlJIler dollar 
days event Wednaday a.Dct Tbuno
day. Robert Yetter, CbaltmiD ., 
the retail trade dlvllton of the 
Iowa City chamber (If ~ 
announced Monday. , 

Many of the ,toreI htve made 
special pun:bues for uu. evat, 
the committee in c:~" of me 
two-dlly sellln, event ta!d. . ':1 

The committee alIo ~ct ~t 
there would lie citT-wi4e ~
~ation by local store. in - dolUr 
days and that apeciaJ valUea coUld 
)Ie found in f/fIef'7 ~ of Iller
cbandlle. 

The promotion commI_ or the 
retail trade activit,' of ~ Iowa 
City merchantl t.hJI year iac:1u~: 
Yetter, chairman; Ira Gleam.n, 
J. W. Bellcher, B. S. lYle, LeUbD 
B. Housel, Artbur A. ~Wl" JOIeIlb 
K. Schaff. .-

Harry S. Wolf, Harold r. Reed
QUist, William G. Ifuiser, !!Ibi 
Snyder, RoT Kola; J. l': KJrwu. 
C. Merton Spicer. Ray W. y ... 
derboef aDd B. F. Vm4ecar. 

\ 
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Thwarting Communism 
* * * (Fourth In a series of 12 article!! 

on tbe North Atlantic Treaty or
.. anlzatlon and Its role In strenrth
Imin.. tbe free world.) 

• • • 
By H. D. CRAWFORD 

Central Pres Corre pOndent 
WASHINGTON-Canada's lead

ership has been felt in the North 
Atlantic Treaty organization ever 
since Canadian statesmen took an 
active part in giving substance to 
the idea of cooperative security 
among nations or the North At
lantic. 

Canada's Prime Minister Louis 
S. St. Laurent is credited with 
being one 01 the first statesmen to 
mention publicly the possibility ot 
a North Atlantic mutual security 
treaty. He has guided his nation 
toward ever-increasing support of 
NATO. 

IJesUr B. Pearson, dynamic sec
retary of state for external a/
fairs, has frOm the bedonln .. been 
an enthusiastic aavocate of IL 

.tronrer NATO to maintain world 
p ace. He has spoken In its be
hall numerous times, bolh in and 
out or parUament. When Pear
IOn addre ed NATO's council 
deputies In LondOn June 25, Amer
Ican Ambaa ador Charles M. SpO/~ 
ford , ohalrman of the council dep
uUtS, Introduced Pearson "on'e 
of the arcblteots of the North A t
lantlc treaty," 
. Pearson told W1e deputies that 

NATO during its 1irst two years 
bad pursued the unique task of 
foreing a collective defense sys
tem in peacetime. "We are defend
ing 0 u r s e I v e s," he ,asserted, 
"against a threat which Is not re
gional but global." 

The Canadian external affairs 
minister coined a question that re
nects the thinking of many NATO 
leaders these days: "May we not 
in these past two years have taken 
at least the first st~ps toward 
something much greater apd more 
positlve-a genuine community of 
the Atlantic?" 

• • • 
Canada bas cooperated wUh 

NATO In many ways. C. D. HOlfe, 
Canada's American-born minister 
01 delenae production, Ncently 
summed up Canada's NATO con
tributions_ 

"We in Canada look upon col
lective measures for defense by the 
North Atlantic Treaty organization 
as II part of the defense of Cana-

, da," said Howe. "We are not iso
lationists and never have been. It 
is the view of the Canadien gov
ernment that the vital rea of 
global defense is in Westhn Eu
rope and we have acted accord
ingly." 

Here is a summary of the six 
prl\ctical steps Howe indicated 
Can .. da has taken to support 
NATO: 

1. Startln& in 1949, the Jear 
NATO wu fonned, Canada offered 
10 trala NATO army officers an. 

* * 

in Atlantic Pact 

* * * airmen. Thl~ prorram has been 
underway for many months. Army 
officers and airmen from BelKlum, 
France, ltaly, the Netherlands, 
Norway and the United tates are 
beln&' trained In Canada. 

2. Armament and equipment of 
the United Kingdom type have 
been sent by Canada to I'quip 
three European divisions, one In 
th Netherlands, another in Bel
j:1ium, and still another In Ha1y. 
Similar transfers are expeeten to 
be made as Canada continues to 
stan dar d i z e its own military 
equipment with that of the U.S. 

3. Munitions and mil ita r y 
equipment arc being manufactured 
in Canada. These Include heavy 
artillery, early-wa~ing radar sets 
and walkie-talkie sets. Cannda 
proved during World War II that 
she is capable of tremendous de
fense production. I 

4. Canailian men also I1re l)eing 
contrlbutl'd to the dl'fense of 
Western l::uroJ>e. The Royal Cana
dian navy Is training for the im
pottant roles of guard In&, co ts 
and harbor and of patrOll\ng At
lantic ocean hipping lIfell" .• 

5. Canadians I'egnrd nir power 
as th ir most Importnnl ('ontribu
t10n to NATO. 'I'hey lire proud of 
their n w j t plnnes and jet en 
gines. One Canadian squadron is 
training In England . Canada 1!)c
peets to have an air division of 11 
squadrons equipped with Cana
dian-built planes at full fighting 
strength in NATO's Tntegrated 
Force. 

O. Just as Canada sent a trained 
special brigade ot 10,000 men to 
Korea, it now is recruiting a bri
gade of the Canadian army for 
NATO's Integrated Force. 

• • • 
"Canada Is a partncr with us in 

ttre North Atlantic treaty, Is as
sociated with us in tbe Organiza
tion for European «onomlc co
operation, and has sent forces to 
Korea," Secretary of tate Dean 
Acbeson told the house 10NIgn 
affain committee recenliy during 
Its mutual ecurlty progyam 'hear
Inp. "She has been, along with 
us, a large provider of aid to our 
European allle In the pOSt-war 
years. She Is a bUlwark of strenltth 
to the north!' 

The Canada-U.S. regional plan
ning group, with headquarters in 
Washington, is one o[ the three 
NATO area commands thus far set 
up. Others are Europe and the 
Atlantic. 

Canada's vast resources may yet. 
prove to be her greatest NATO 
assets: IJ1Ibrador-Quebec iron ore, 
Alberta oil, nU/llerous strategic 
metals, hydro-electric power, vast 
forests, 'geographic position, and, 
most important of aU, II vigorous 
and independent people who are 
producing far-sighted and re
spected statesmen who are exert
ing leadership for the tree world. 

* * * 

ontribution to NATO 
8BLF-paOPBLLED GUN, loaded with craie of CanaclJaa mutual ... ""pm •• " II prepared for alllpmeu& froJD Canada 10 Beldum. 

IMPACT 01'" ou SUI tudell" I probably best Ihown 
by the response to tbe TV sets In tbe Iowa MemOrial UnIon. A tele
vision set In the north lobby of the Unloa I let 10 receive WOC-TV, 
Davenport, and the set In &he IOUth lobb)' It on WHBF-TV. Roek 
Island. Be~UIe the Unl00 Is at Iuch low a level, a "-foot an
tenna was Installed on top of the I'eolo .. , bulldln .. to I'ullrantee re
ception. 

Local TV Surv.ey· 
(Continued from pa .. e 1) 

desirable neighborhoods were 
rated A type; next most deSirable, 
B type, and so on down the Une 
until they reached E rating, which 
was the least desirable. 

Armed with this information, 
Waisanen made a compo ite map 
of the City's rive areas using the 
averages of all three of the dealers 
in making final designation of 
residential ratings. 

The teams of two men each 
from the class who had anvassed 
the areas originally had reported 
the number of TV sets in each 
neighborhood and also the total 
number of homes in tbe area. 

With this data, Waisanen was 
able to plot the ratio of TV own
m:s in each neigllborhood and 
compare It with the relative figure 
of residential rating that the area 
trod received trom the real estate 
dealers. 

even Per Cent Ratio 
His findings showed that area 

I was predominently of A resi
dential homes and the ratio of 
TV homes there was seven p r 
cent including SUI housing and 
nine per cent without SUI hous
ing. 

Area I without SUI housing 
contained 616 homes anw 55 of 
them were equipped with TV. 

Ar a II proved to be predom
inently a C rated neighborhood. 
The ratio of TV sets in this area 
was approximately six per cent 
of the total number ot homes. 

Since this area contained no 
university housing, the ratio there 
sh~wed 1,620 homes with 91 of 
them equipped with TV sets. 

Area fil Ranks Evenl, 
Acra III ranked about evenly 

between a Band C residential 
raUng and had a TV ratio 01 very 
nearly seven per cent. A break
down o! the figures here revealed 
2,266 homes in the area and 187 
of them equipped with TV. 

Area IV was rated as predomi
nently a D residential area and 
the TV ratio there was not qu ite 
live ):> r cent. Complete break
down of these figures shows 1,037 
homes with 51 of them equipped 
with TV. 

Area V was ranked as predomi
nenliy a B neighborhood and had 
a ratio of slightly over five per 
cent including SUI housing but 
over 10 per cent not including the 
SUI housing. FigurE\. breakdowns 
here show 558 non-university 
homes with 69 of them equipped 
with TV. 

Flc-ures Add Up 
These figures pointed toward 

the first 01 the conclusiol)s con
cerning research on the local TV 
situation-that people in the high
er income groups were the ones 
that bought more TV sets than 
others when the medium was first 
introduced here. 

In making this statement Wai
sanen points out that area I and 
area II were rated as the best 
residential neighborhoods and 
their ratios of TV ownership were 
corresPDndingly high. 

On the other hand, area II and 
area IV, rated as residential areas, 
also ranked lower in ratios of TV 
ownership. Area III, ranked quite 
high in the ratio of TV sets, bllt it 
was also split about even in the 
~eighborhod ratings between a B 
·and C class area. 

Cliy Map Drawn 
In drawing his second conclu

sion, Waisanen asked the SUI 
geography department to draw a 
detailed topographical map of 
Iowa City showing the lines of 
elevation throughout the city. 

In one sector of the area, 11 TV 
sets are clustered on a line of 780 
foot elevation. 

His point in doing 90 was to see 
i1 there was any relation between 
the elevation of a neigh.bomood 
and the number of TV sets there. 

Waisanen points out that the 
higher a TV aerial is extended in
to the air the .better the reception 
is likely to be. 

In thlB instance, If a home Is on 
higher l1'ound to start with, It is 
easier to erect an aerial to a de
sired hellht to aet best possible 
reception. 

8IIows B""est IUenUob 
The topol1'aphical map of the 

cit! shows that the highest eleva
tion In &ht area ia in the UDiver-

Sity Heights section where the 
elevation averages between 740-
780 feet, 

Correspondingly the ratio ot TV 
set owners in that area is at the 
highest rate-nearly 10 per cent 
of II total number at homes . 

In one sector of the area, 11 TV 
sets are clustered on a line ot 780 
toot elevatJon. 

Manville Heights has an aver
age elevation of slightly over 700 
feet and !l:>lIows closely the higher 
TV ratio with a rating of nine per 
cent of TV in homes there. 

Correspondingly, area IV with 
the lowest elevation, an average 
ot slightly over 650 leet, also has 
the lowest TV ratio with approxi
mately five per cent of the homes 
there equipped with the sets. 

tudy to Continuos 
In a continuing study this fall, 

Waisanen hopes to discover if 
there is a significant diI!erence 
between the number ot children 
in a family with a TV set and the 
number of children in a family 
without one. 

A study such as this was carried 
out in california recently and 
how d that families with TV 

sets had more children than those 
without TV sets. 

He also hopes his studies will 
reveal what if any is the relation
ship b tween a person's occupa
tion and whether he OWllS a TV 
set. 

On 'Frln .. e Area' 
Th important factor in the sur

vey conducted In Iowa City is that 
the city Is 011 what is considered a 
"fringe area" or TV reception. 

"In other words," Waisanen ex
plains, "we are Just about at the 
edge of the area where TV recep
tion from Rock Island and Dav
enport Is receptive. 

To a prospective TV set owner 
in Iowa City this means several 
lmportllnt things. First the variety 
of TV pr0li:rams will be very 
slight. A TV "Ian" must watch 
either th Do venport station the 
Rock IsI~nd sta tion. 

Aerials Must De HI .. her 
Second, because of our distance 

from the TV station, aeriats must 
be higher than they need be in a 
"primary" or closer TV area. This 
entails extra expense in installing 
TV. 

Third, the set must usually be 
equipped with a booster for ad
ded assurance that reception will 
be adequate. 

TaklJlg all these factors in mind, 
members of the class that conduct
ed the survey decided tha t a sur
vey ot TV locally would disclose 
who are the people that are the 
innovators of such a new idea and 
what are the factors surrounding 
their decision to install TV. 

Similar Surve:r Started 
A survey similar to the one Wai

sanen and the class members un
dertook was started in a town in 
New York in 1948. The survey 
city in that case was slightly larg
er than Iowa City and was located 
in a "primary area" of TV re
ception only 40 miles !rom New 
York City. 

The survey, called "Vireotown," 
showed that in 1948 the persons 
who purchased TV sets were in the 
higher income brackets and lived 
in the higher rating .residential 
areas. 
As the study continued, however, 

the ratios of TV sets in the middle 
and lower income classes increased 
(aJ' more than did those in the up
per income classes. 

Flrures Show Increase 
Figures released in 1950 showed 

that the number of TV sets in the 
higher income brackets in "Video
town" had increased 1 0 fold, those 
in the middle class income group, 
by 20 fold, and those in the lower 
income brackets, by 30 fold. 

Waisanen said in his opinion the 
same situation will probably de
velbp In Iowa City should this 
territory become a "primary 
area" for TV reception. 

BRUSH 'FIRE RAMPAGE 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-A brush 

fire that swept over the Eagle 
Rock hUla dest.royed seven build
Inp, four of them substantial 
residences, belore it was brought 
under control Monday. 

I 

A MUCH A FACTOR in the 
chan&in&, of Iowa City'S skyline 
is the sproulln.. of television 
aerials t.hrou/lt.out the city. The 
T survey by Fred Waisanen, 
G, Aura, lUich., shows that 
there re now mort than 400 
TV ets in operation here, wiD. 
a set in one out of every 18 
homes, includin.. Ul hous!u ... 

Paul Hoffman Rearmament of West 
Reich Means War, 

Reports Unrest Red Officials Claim 
I nside Russia 

PARIS 1m-Paul G. HoHman, 
former Marshall plan administra-

EERLIN !U'I- Deputy Premier 
Walter Ulbricht of Soviet
controlled East Germany told 
50,000 Communist youth delegates 
Monday th at the rearmament of 
Western Germany would mean 

tor, said Monday there are "den- war. 
nite Signs ot a great deal ot unrest "American invasion troops have 
in Russia." marched into Western Germany 

Recent intelligenr reports also to make the we~tcrn halt of our 
country the main base for their 

indicate that "all is not well" bl:- aggressive pluns in Europe," he 
tween Premier Jos ! Stnlin and said. 
Mao Tze-Tung, the Chines Com
munist leader, he said. 

"Mao apparently is gelting too 
independent for Stalin's good," 
Hoffman said in an interview . As 
president of the Ford foundation 
he is on a tour or West rn Europe 
and the Middle East with live 
other officials of the foundation, 
a non-profit organization to aid 
under-developed areas of the 
world. 

Hoflmlln drew a comparison be
tween Russian rule and the one
time gangster rule in Chicago. 

"A government of Iyranny in
cludes the seeds of its own de
struction, like the undE'rwol"ld 
monsetrs who once rUled Chicago," 
hc said. He Observed that the 
gangs which once dictated law in 
Chicago finally were eliminated 
with the help of gang warfare and 
internal struggle for P9wer end
ing in the notorious st. VaTen
tinc's day massacre. 

"In the same way there are 
definite signs of a great deat of 
unrest in Russia today," he said. 
"How do we know- five members 
of the politburo migh t now be 
waiting for the chance to break 
off." 

But he warned that such signs 
cou Id not be taken as an excuse 
tor relaxing Western vigilance. 

He said the move toward a truce 
in Korea did not represent a 
change in Russia's global strategy, 
but only in tactics. 

"RE'conslruction of the German 
Wehrmact is a threat to the lives 
of youths and students in Western 
Germany and in the American 
bridgehead in D rlil1 b.ec;ausE: the 
! birth 01 German imperialism 
means war." 

Ulbricht add re. sed Communist 
youths during opening ceremonies 
or the intemalional studem 
gomes, P:l t t of :J 15-day Com
munist youth rally which opened 
Sunday in the Soviet sector of 
B rlin. 

Ulbricht demanded anew that 
II big five peace agreement be 
dra wn up and tha I it include 
Communist China. That demand 
has been ' the No. 1 propaganda 
theme for the rally. 

"GerlTlBny is split today," he 
said. "The monoyoly lords of the 
United States and its allies in 
Bonn have tOrn Germany in two 
in order to make Western Ger
many the main base for their 
aggressive war agllinst the de
mocracies." 

Ulbricht spoke in East Berlin 
after western authorities dis
cJQ,sed that 15,000 of the Commu
nist youth delegates have "play
ed hookey" (rom the rally to visit 
the well-stocked grocery stores 
and clothing shops of West Ber
Un. 

Some of the Communist youths 
covered their blue uniforms and 
defied East German police patrols 
to see for themselves the glitter
ing shops in democracy's only 
show window behind the iron 
curtain. Wester'll officials said 116 
of the visitors had chosen to re
main in the West and had re
quested political asylum. 

By LEEDHAM 
IT'S AMAZING HOW LITTLE IT TAKES to make people.,... 

Monday it definite})' Wasn't cold up here, and so I wore B P&!i III 
shorts to work and around town. Everywhere I was greeted with 111- 1 
credulous stares and cries of "safari!" and "woo woo." 

Unless you've tried it (this is addressed to men only), yoa'II 
never know how cool shorts are. No sweaty pants lags !lapping about. 
The women do it aU the time and nobody objects In the slightest -II 
why not men? Unless, of course, knobbly legs stand in the way of tb! 
project. It that worries you, just take a look at the ones on some of tile 
coeds ankllng coyly down the street. 

What'll it be now? Shorts and comfort, or propriety and perspira
tion? 

• • • 
YOU KNOW, OF COURSE, THAT the West Point football team 

has decided to drop the play known as the "quarterback sneak." 
• • • 

IT REALLY HA1'PENED HERE, or at least so I'm told by an lID

impeachable source. A protessor at this institution decided once be'd 
like to try home-made. wine, and went in search ot a good book 011 

the subject called, "American Wines and How to Make Them." 
Try as he might, he could find the book in none 01 the local boot • 

stores, and so a I last was torced to have one of them send off to the 
publisher tor a copy. 

But the book was out of print and couldn't be laid hold of. So the 
publisher wrote back to the bookstore owner advising him of this sad 
state of things. 

He, in turn, wrote a note and left it with the girl who took care 
of that sort of thing, aSking her to call the prof and tell him the sad 
news. She called, and the professor's wife answered the phone. 

It happened that the bookstore owner's handwriting was notor
iously bad, and the girl had a hard tlme reading it. So - the pror. 
wife was understandably interest,ed when the girl, in asking the Mil. 
to tel Ithe Prof what the name of the book was that her husband 
wanted, read it "wives" instead of "wines." 

" • • 
AND THEN THERE WAS THE TIME General MacArthur and 

wife Jean went to a monster rally, dance and dinnel' heid in lneir 
honor at the Waldorf-Astoria. 

They entered shortly after the festivities began, just as the band 
was playing the last bars of "The Star-Spangled Banner." 

Mac tu.rned tep.derly to Jean. "Darling. Listen," he said. ''They'lt 
playing our song." 

Mundt Urges u.s. T rain 
Red Refugees as Spies 

WASIIINGTON (UP) - Sen. Karl E. Mundt, (R-S.D.) pro
posed Monday that the United States train refugees from Com· 
Illunist countries in ways to lind rmin the Red regimes in their 
native lands. 

lIe told the senate that the 
peoples behind the iron curtain 
must be persuaded that they can 
"better serve the cause of free
dom" by working against the 
Communists al home rather than 
by .r1eeing to a tree country. 

"voice" program. 
"They show that the voice Is 

getting through to the heart 01 
these peoples and stimulaUnc 
them to seek freedom in other 
hands," he said. "They are an 
answer to those who argue thai 
the voice is not getting through or 
is not effective." 

"But for those who do seek re- Mundt, co-suthOI' of the 0/ 
fuge here," he sait!, "we should setting up the voice, urgeq _~ 
adopt a program for giving them senate not to cripple the program 
training, so that eventually they by cutling its funds too drastical
can be retu.rned to their homes Iy. 
under new names, new disguises He also told the senate thaI 
-perhaps after plastic surgery- pillns nre underway to see to It 
to help updermine the Communist that more people behind the iroQ 
tyranny in their native lands." curtain are able to hear the voice 

Mundt credited "Voice 0 f broadcasts. 
America" broadcasts tor the re- "There has been developed tln1 
cent fHght of several Polish radio receiving sets-not larger 
youths to Sweden. The broadcasts than a cigarette case-which can 
do not urge Individ uals behind the be easily dropped behind the 
iron curtain to flee their home- iron curtain to oppressed peoples 
land, he said, but the Incidents there and easily concealed OD 

prove the effectiveness of the their persons," he said. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 
Tuesday, AUl'ust 7 Wednesday, AUlust • 

Registration for independent 6:00 p.m. - Close ot summer 
study session 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 7:45 p.m. - University 
"The Rivals," Theater men cement, Fieldhouse 

(For informalion re .. ardlnl' dates beyond ihls aebedule, 
see reservations In ihe oUlce of the President, Old CapUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
"Russia's firmly announced goal 

is the enslavement ot the entire 
world," he said. "Nevertheless 
there are strong . indications that 
Russia would like to call o[ such 
a far-flung war in order to take 
care of possible distwbances at 
home. 

We s t G e r In a n <luthorities 
opened a drive to lure as many of • 
the Communist youths as possible 
from the scheduled 15-day de

"Western policy must be one of monstration which began Sunday. 
continued containment on the 

~ 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be depOSited with the elt, editor ,I 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in Easi hall. Notices mun lie 
8ubmmed b, 2 p.m. the day precedlu .. first publication; tbey ,. 
NOT be aecepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

military !ront and simultaneously . Movie houses offered. t:ej! ,.seats 
aggressive diplomatic and infor- to the young Co~muD1sts b nd 
rna tion programs. ,ProiElSSional enteJ'talIlers offered 

to slage free shows for them, But 
the appeal of the stores proved 
stronger. 

"We must make our defense so 
strong that we' can tell Stalin and 
Russia, 'you've failed in your 
program of world expansion, so 
quit aU this monkey busine5s.''' 

The Communist youths, many 
of whom had never eaten a ba
nana, said the displays of shoes, 

------.-- dress~s: toys land fresh fruit 
Ava Frankie Start never were sec~ in the controlled 

Back from Vacation sL
hOP5 

0, f :o~ c~rtain countries. 

oca e ross Has 
ACAPULCO, Mexico 1m - $ d I 

Crooner Frank Sinatra started 548.90 Towar Goa 
back to Hollywood with movie ' ContdbuUons Monday totaled 
queen Ava Gardner Monday after $54890 t d tl J h 
touching off another scrap witl\ . owar le . 0 nson coun-
newsmen covering his departure. ;ty Red Cr.o.ss speCial .appeal for 

The singer, whose torrid re- .$l,400 . to ald ~lood .dlsaster and 
mance with the twice-divorced relief m the MISSOUri and Kansas 
Miss Gardner is said to have ;lrea. 
cooled off considerably, took o{f , Prof. Elmer Hills, chairman of 
from this tropical port at 5:40 p.m. the local Red Cross, urges con
fr Mexico City. tributiqns to be mailed to the Red 

Pistol-carrying bodyguards of Dross office at 15 ~i S. Du"uque 
the former bobby sox idol threat- st. 
ened newsmen as Sinatra and .Because of greater damage to 
Miss Gardner scrambled aboru'd hOmes and othe~ damages addt
the converted attack bomber ot tional money is needed for 1lood 
lormer Mexican baseball magnate. rellel in. t1iese areas, Red Cross 
Jor;e PasqueL officia1S soid. 

MAIN LIBRARY WILL close at own ' .athing caps. 
6 p.m. Wednesday. Library hours 
from Thurspay through Septem
ber 19 are 9 a.m. to 4. p.m. Mon
days through Fridays and 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturdays. The library 
for departmental libraries will be 
posted on the door of each library. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium will be o~n to all women 
students ftom 4. to 5:30 p. m 
on all of the even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday through 
Friday of each week. Sults and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide their 

.... ALL STUDENTS registered wt~ 
the educational placement oftice 
who plan to leave the campus after 
Wednesday should leave chan,. 
of address with the educationil 
placemen t office, C-I03 East blII. 

GRADUATING SENIOU l1li1 
,lOW pick up graduation annountt
ments at CampUs stores on. pre
sentation of receipt. Gradu.t!nI 
nurses are to pick up thelr an· 
nouncements at the colle. fA 
nursing. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T •• sdaT, Au,aot 1. 1851 

8:00 • . m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 • . m . New. 
8:30 8.m . Memorable MUlIlc 
9:00 a.m. Helislon Clasaroom 
9 :~0 •. m. WSUI Collins 

10:00 a.m. The BQQltohdf 
10 :15 '.m. Oaker'. Dolen 
11 :00 •. m. News 
II :15 • . m. MIlII. AlbUm 
11 :30 a.m. Mutle al Manhattal\ 
II :45 •. m . Iowl Slate Medkll Sodely 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Adventure II Your Horlle,. 

1:00 p.m. Mulle.1 Chau 
1:00 p.m. New. 
2 :10 'p.m. 18th c.ntUf}' Mu.!e . . 

3:00 p.m. 
S:15 p .m . 
!t:3O p.m . 

4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p .m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:10 p .m . 
6::10 p .m . 
5:45 p .m. 
1:00 p .m. 
':65 p.m . 
1:00 p.m . 
1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p :m. 
8:30 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
' :11 p.m . 

Orlanalree 
Navy Sur Tlmo 
The Green Room or 
You Want 
Iowa UnlOl\ ' Radlo a
Tea Time MelodlH 
Children'. Hour 
MUll. 11\ Mach TIIIle 
Ne"," • 
Sporu Time 
DlI\ner HO\lr 
New. 
N.ture Of \he 11ltl_ 
Chamber MlIIIc' CIIIIC8t 
Proudly Wo Hail 
CI mpUi SlIop 
Newl 
SIGN 01'1' 
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Washington VacafionersSh,ould 
. Take Necessanes, 

Dorothy Shellmyer 
Becomes Bride 
Of Stanley Kaiser 

nrrt:tN IOWA CITY SENIOR GlRL SCOUTS, who are In Washington, D.C., on a 12-day tour are 
pIeItred with Rep. Thomas E. Martin, (lett) Republican, of Iowa.'s first district. The girls made a trip 
10 YafiODS paris of the coUlltry each year, but this Is their first trip to the ndion's capital. Mrs. Hugh 
Canon (rlIM), Girl Scout executive, Iowa. CUy, is In charge of the group. Tne girls spent Friday vlslt
\If lIIe capitol and were guests of Congressman and Mrs. Martin. I\lrs. Martin is seconil from the 
tI&\\. 

A day as guests of Rep. and 
lin. Thomas E. Martin (R-Ia.) in 
Wlshington, D.C., high lighted a 
five-day tour of the nation's cap
Ital lor J5 Iowa City Girl Scouts 
Illd their chaperones. 

'!'he group, which is scheduled 
to return Thursday, traveled by 
chlrtered bus and visited Girl 
Scout camps along the way during 
I 12-day trip. 

Go &0 Rockwood 
On their way east they spent 

Oil! nllht at a camp in Ft. Wayne, 
Ind, with Miss Mary Coulter, for
merJ.y an office assistant in the 
Iowa City Girl Scout office. They 
1110 stopped at a Wheeling, W.Va., 
ICOUt camp. 

Fashion-Wise -

From there they went to Rock
ford, national Girl Scout camp at 
Bethseda, Md., which they made 
their headquarters during the five
day tour of Washington. 

Returning by way of Richmond, 
Williamsburg and Charleston, Va., 
they will stay two days in a camp 
at White Sulphur Springs. 

This trip is the third the Girl 
Scouts of Iowa City have made. 
Last summer one group of scouts 
went to Denver and another went 
to Canada. 

Have Received Badge 
Girl Scouts going on the trip 

must have received their pioncer 
badge, Mrs. George Thomas of the 
local Girl Scout organization said. 

Such trips are made to encourage 
senior scouting, she added. 

Next year the group hopcs to 
make a trip to Mexico. 

Accompanying the girls on the 
trip were Mrs. Hugh Carson, Girl 
Scout executive director, Mrs. 
W. R. Johnson , Miss Kitty Nolan 
and Gaylord Graham, bus driver. 

Girl Scouts making the trip arc 
Kate Ketelsen, Anne Holland, 
Karen Herrick, Barbara and Bev
erly Brown, Carol Houser, Kaye 
Stevens, Jean Helmer, Dolores 
Walljaspar, Carolyne Michel, Janet 
Olson, Carol Crawford, Shirley 
Kern, Mary Rocco and Audrey 
Thomas. 

IS~~~~,~ t:t~th,Jn~ :£~ ~:g~m&d~In' ~~,r ~OO" ~ ~~!,~ ~: 
Ill" "Iall" is spelled "separates" are used for a fitted jacket a worn over othe!' blouses or swcat-
by many co-eds and career girls. ' sleeveless blouse, and full, gather- ers. 
ll1hion and budget-wise th e'vo ed skirts. ddt 
found they get -full measure from Black-an -white checke co -
Itparates. Printcd, striped and stitched ton denim is news for classroom 

cotton corduroy is used, too, for or oifice, in a Iull dirndl skirt. This year they'll Ii nd an extra 
dividend in those done in excit
tnc new winter-weight cottons. 
AU the news that's lit-and fun
\G wear abounds throughout these 
dramatic slyles, reports the Na
IIonaI Cotton council. 

Designer Carolyn Sehnurer's 
IfUtsense of humor and her keen 
tye lor down-to-earth styling 
have resulted in cotton separates 
inspired by working men's clothes. 
Back velveteen tapered slacks 
~ve a pocket belt, borrowed from 
!he window cleaner. 

Makes Jumper 
Butter-beige wide wale cord-

1rOy, worked horizontally, makes 
I harness-strap jumper; a track 
lYD's jacket with push-up sleeves 
i 01 black corduroy, and hobo 
JiJlta, of chocolate brown velve
teen. These have the biggest, 
~est, stitched-on pocket ever 
I!t!I on any pants! 
len's work clothes cottons are 
new source of inspiration for 

styles. These down-to-
cottons have been used by 

sportswear designers for 
sportswear - excep 

news for the cam
and winter-weekend 

IIl1ltbulialSts. Glen of Michigan, in-
by the "wide open spaces," 

a group of country
clothes in true-blue work 
and heavy corduroy. 

western dungaree skirt, tap
britches and overall coat 

basic dark blue denim, 
in beige. Butter beige 
is used for skirt, britches 

with peg-leg closing 
the tapered look. 

Group b Versalile 
In more elegant, dark-strIped 

cotton, Korday has 
a versatile group th a t 

be just as much at home in 
or country. 
sheath skirt, high-necked 
tapered slacks and corduroy-

Peruvian jacket are 
mix and match with 

group in gold and black 

a country-casual group. There arc Other traditional cottons, like 
deep-toned frontier pants with the denim, have been styled for 
white stitching; a gold sleeveless city or campus Black jet, criss
dress with black striping, and a cross and sou tache embroidery 
perky, short-sleeved jacket in red trim exciting brown, beige and 
and black horizontally-striped rust corduroy skirts designed by 
corduroy. , Mary Blair. 

Top Blouses, Sweaters Separates by Betse Cann in 
Cabana, too, uses the !un-plus- tweed-patterned corduroy include 

practicality formula. A gold cor'! a poncho, a jacket and several 
duroy poncho and man-tailored skirts; and Raissa Maskot uses 
shirts in white pique, purple COI'- exotic mosaic-printed velveteen 
duroy and black ric-rae-trimmed for a blouse and skirt. 

Velveteen, Cotton Satin 

FIRESIDE COTTONS to warm the Inner as well as the outer 
woman! An off-shoulder black velveteen blouse II the perrect foil 
for tile .hlninlr Iralety of the white cotton laUn skirt, quilted In a 
bilr, zllr-1III1r deslp. This lu!(urioll8 cotton Is made crease resistant. 
Equally popuiar with colJel'e or career rrlrl, both separates could be 
paired oft wlall oth~ Won aDd dreued up or dow-n. 

Pack Carefully 
Unless you want to be like the 

average vacationer, who packs a 
great many thing!> she will not use 
and leaves behind a great many 
necessary items, you should take 
stock l>eforehand by thinking out 
exactly what you'll need. 

But don't pack a week in ad
vance. The Idea is to arrive with 
your clothes looking crisp and 
fresh. 

First, decide how many bags 
you need for your week or two of 
vacation. Two medium-si'zed suit
cases or one large wardrObe case 
plus a cosmetics case should be 
adequate. 

The cardinal rule in packing is 
to take what you need and noth
ing else. 

Save pace 
To save space, why not buy 

small dime-store containers at 
tooth paste, creams and deodor
ants or use small plastic contain
ers into which you can transfer 
your cosmetics. 

A few basic .costumes which 
can be dressed up or down are 
the best heL Lean hcavily on ac
cessories such as scarfs and jewel
ry and go easy on the shoes, 
which take up lots of space. 

If you're carrying two 1u11-
size suitcases, it is a good idea to 
devote one to flat things-drcsses, 
suits, shorts, etc. The other case 
could! hold bulky items such as 
shoes and purses with all crevices 
filled with rolled belts, stockings 
and underwear. 

Line uitcase 
For smooth, unwrinkled effects, 

line the bottom of the suitcase 
with lingerie. Place suit skirts on 
top of this, one side seam lined up 
with the back ot the suitcase, the 
rest of the skirt folded twice
once lengthwise, then across the 
top. 

Jackets should be buttoned and 
put into the suitcase horizontally, 
the collar toward the back, the 
sleeves lying over thc sides and 
the balance hanging in front of 
you. The sleeves are then crosscd 
over one toward the center, and 
the rest of the jacket folded once 
at the waist. 

Miss Dorothy Eileen Shellmyer, 
4 S. Linn st., became the bride of 
Stanley Conrad Kaiser, 509 Oak
land st., at 9 a.m. Monday in St. 
Thomas More chapel. The double 
ring service was performed by the 
Rev. Leonard J. Brugman. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter L. Shellmyer, 
Burlington. The bridegroom is the 
son of C. J. Kaiser and the late 
Mrs. Kaiser. 

Miss Katherine Welter, Iowa 
City, was organist. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her talher. She wore a 
champagne colored, off the 
shoulder , lace ballerina length 
dress with a net champagne 
colored duster. Her veil was of il
lusion net. She carried a semi
cascade bouquet ot Johanna Hill 
roses and an orchid. 

Miss Dorothy Fitzpatrick, Iowa 
City, was maid of honor. She wore 
bronze-colored ballerina length 
dress with a headdress of yellow 
pom poms. She carried a semi
cascade bouquet of bronze and 
yellow pom poms. 

Best man was Gene H. Kai ser, 
Battle Creek, Mich ., the bride
groom's brother. Ushers were 
Bruce Adams, Solon, and Donald 
Sullivan and Allan Wendler, Iowa 
City. 
Following II reception at the Jef

ferson hotel, the couple left on two 
weeks' trip to Niagara Falls and 
North Bay, Canada. They will be 
at home at 4 S. Linn st. 

Th bride is a graduate of St. 
Paul Cenlral High school, Bur
lington, and of the SUI college of 
nursi ng. She is a staff nurse at 
University hospitals. 

Her husband is a graduate ot 
IOlVa City high school. He is now 
a senior in liberal arts at SUr. 

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Shellmyer and 
sons, MI'. and Mrs. Glen Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Mason and 
Mrs. Martha Stelling, all ot Bur~ 
lington; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Amliker 
and daughters, Wcst 'Bend; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Curtis, Charles 
City. 

Joan Schwab Engaged 

" 

MR. AND MRS. FRANK M. CHW AB, Davenport, announee the 
engagement of their daughter. Joan Dorothy, to John Joseph Mur
ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Murray, 40'7 Melrose ave. The 
wedding will be cpt. 8, in the Sacred Heart cathedral In Daven
port. l\lIss Schwab a.ttended l\larycrest college, DavenpOrt, before 
she was graduated from UI. For tbe past 1& mont", she ]las been _ 
stewardess for Northwest airlines, Minneapolis. Murray formerly 
was a student at Holy Cross academy a.t Notre Dame, Ind., and St. 
Anlbrose college, Davehport. A senior In the SUI college of law, he 
is a member of Beta. Theta PI, social fraternity, and Phi Delta Phi, 
legal fraternity. 

DOLLAR 
DAYS 

IN OUR 

SHOE DEPT. 
WED. AND THURS. AUG. 8th and 9th 

Of ONE 
LADIES SHOES 

YOUR CHOICE 
LARGE GROUP 

AT 

$ 
and 

ALL these shoes from 

our nationally known lines 
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Hughes Weds Boyle Denies Any 

J S h . Intention of OuiHing 
Bruce 
Miss e a n 0 qUI 5 t WASHINGTON (JP) - William 

M. Boyle Jr. said at the White 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce Hvghes 

1iss Jean Shoquist, Cedar Falls, daugbter of Mr. and Mr. 
Walte r E. Shoquist, 723 E. Washington st., was married to n. 
Bruce Hughes, Waterloo, aturday in Trinity Episcopal church 
here. 

Hughes is the son of (I'. and nalism fraternity for women. She 
Mrs. R. C. Hughes , Sioux City. Is now employed as assistant In 

House Monday he has no idea ot 
Quitting as DemocraUc national 
chairman. 

He conferred with President 
Truman, in a 3D-minute visit, be
fore maklng the statement to re
porters. The White House had no 
immediate comment of its own. 

Boyle's name has been men
tioned In connection with news
paper accounts of a $556,000 gov
ernment loan to a St. Louis print
ing firlll, and to a reported effort 
to gain control of a government
owned nickel plant in Cuba. 

He declared Monday he hadn't 
used his Influence in cither and 
that he had always acted "honor
ably." 

The accounts were published in 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

The newspaper said the print
ing firm loan was denied three 
times but approved after the firm 
hired Boyle. It added Boyle was 
paid $8,000 by the American 
Llthofold corporation, which bor
rowed the money from the recon
srtuction finance corporation. 

Boyle said in nn earlier statc
ment that he had nothing to do 
wIth the loan. He said he drew 
$1,250 from the firm for legal 
services before he became execu
tive vice president of the Demo
cratic committee in 1949. 

He branded Monday as a "fa
brication" the story that he was 
involved in an effort to ,ain con
trol ot the Cuban nickel plant. 
The newspaper said those asso
ciated with Boyle were James P. 
Finnegan, then Internal revenue 
collector for St. Louis; Rex J a
cobs, DetrOit manufacturerj and 
E. Merl Young of Washington. 

Mrs. Jaggard fo Talk 
At WCTU Luncheon The Rev. Frank L. Shatter, charge of public school relatlons, 

vicar ot St. Luke's Episcopal Iowa State Teachers coUege, Ce
church, Cedar Fallsl performed dar Falls. Mrs. Louis Jaggard, prcsidcnt 
the double ring service. Her husband received his B.A. of the Iowa CJty Women's Chrls-

The bride, given in marriage degree In 1948 and hil J .D. de- tian Temperance union will teil 
by her tather, wore a white geee in 1951 from SUI. He was a ot her experiences as a ml sionary 
starched. lace ball~rlna-length member ot Delta Theta Phi legal In the Belgian Congo at the 
dress With a matchmg short- ' group's cooperative luncheon at 
sleeved duster and white access- fraternity; Order of the calf, na- 12:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
ories. She carried a summcr bo- Honal legal scholastic fraternity; home of Mrs. R. G. Popham, 324 
quet ot pink and white asters and Phi Beta Kappa, national honor- MacLean st. 
violets. ary scholastic fraternity, and Slg- The North Liberty union will 

Miss Carol Shoqulst, the bride's rna Chi, social fraternity. attend the mUng as guests in 
sister, was bridesmaid. She wore He is practicing law as an as- honor of Mrs. Jaggnrd, who leaves 
a pale coral marquisette ballcr- sociat!! of the firm of Reed and Monday to return to her work In. 
Ina-length dress and white access- Beers, Waterloo. the mission field. Mrs. Jaggard 
orics. She carried a bouquet of Oul-of-town guests were from and her late husband spent 19 
yellow daiSies and whitc asters. Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids, Dav- years In lhe Belgian Congo liS 

Serving as crucl1ler was Steve enport, Sioux City, Council missionaries before coming hehe 
Hulme, Iowa City. Blurfs, Harlan, Des Moines, El- in 19H. 

Richard Yoakam, Cedar Rapids, dridge, Lone Tree, Riverside, Wat- Those who attend the meeting 
was best man. Ushers were erloo, Cambridge, Ill., Chicago, are asked to bring a covered dIsh, 
Robert Cosgrltr, Harlan; Fred Ill., Oak Park, Ill., Rock Island, sandwiches and table service. 
Hoar, Cedar Falls, and James E. Ill.,Moine, 11., Fond du Lac, Wls, Mrs. Lloyd Howell will have 
Kennedy and Merrill Baker, Iowa and Phoenix, Ariz. charge of devotions. Others who 
City. wish to attend are also invJted. 

A reception in the River room PROCLAIMS WEEK 
ot the Iowa Memorial Union fol
lowed the ceremony. 

The couple left for a week's 
wedding trip at Alpine lodge, 
Egg Harbor Wis. They wlU be at 
home in C~ar Falls after August 
14. 

The bride received her B.A. 
degree in 1946 and her M.A. de
gree in 1949 from SUI, where she 
was a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary professional jour-

Gov. William S. Bear&lley, 
himself a home gardener, pro
claimed Aug. 5 to Aug. 11 Iowa 
Vegetable week. 

RepresentaUves of the Iowa 
State Vegetable Growers' associa
tion called on the governor in the 
last week and presented him with 
new pottoes, corn-on-the-cob, 
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers nnd 
beets-all home grown. 

IUpofnt 
IIGI OYER. CU. n. 

fully equipped 
Delux. Mod.1 

START AT BOTTOM 

Home furnishing specialists 
recommend washing a wall at the 
bottom and then proceeding up
ward. This prevents streaking 
which occurs when water runs 
down over a soiled surface. 

They also sUllgest using two 
cleaning palls. FlU one pall with 
soapy water, the other with rinse 
water. 

Model 
.111-5 

Included • • • 

LOOK AT THESE FEA TURESI 
• ToI' ...". Z- ...,. .2"' . ....., ...... 
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lopez Surprised -

Indians So Hoi 
- Credits Pitching 

* * * * * * CLEVELAND (A') - In his own cautious way, Manager Al Lopez 
finally admitted Monday he had "no idea" his Cleveland Indians were 
so good. 

"Sure," said AI, who took over tor the discharged Lou Boudreau 
in the spring, " I knew it was a fine ball club. But I certainly wasn't 
conIident w'ed be as hot as this, a game from first. 

''Thal'. especially trare of the IIItchln ... Neither I nor anybody ellle 
had any Idea Bob Feller would have lIuch a .-reat year, I fI.-ured him 
for 15 to 18 .. ames. He's won 17 already. 

"Also, I hoped tor more from Bob Lemon (12-9). But look how 
well MJke Garcia (14-7), Early Wynn (ll-11) and Steve Gromek 
(5-2) have come through." 

.., All, Lopez pointed out, with 1 Lou Brissle as the relieving left
hander, have given Cleveland the 
roughest pitching start in either 
league. 

The Ught hHting Indians have 
needed it, too. On the eastern 
road trip just completed, they won 
10 and lost four with an average 
of only 4.5 runs a game. The 
pitchers held the opposition to an 
average of 3.4 runs a game. 

Of the regulars, only second 
baseman Bobby Avila, with .326, 
is above .300, but Lopez feels sure 
that slllggers like Luke Easter, 
Larry Doby and Al Rosen are 
going to start mashing again. 

At the mention at mashing, Al 
was asked how he felt now about 

A I Lopez losing Orestes Minoso to the White 
Sox and gaining Brissic from the Athletics. 

"Minnie the Masher" currently is leading the league with .344. 
The senor from Tampa, Fla., started talking carefully again, then 

Insisted : 
.. " was a .. ood deal all the way Iloround, and that lOes fOr Gu. 

Zernlal for Pblladelphia. 1 can" ay we'd be better or WOrft off havln .. 
Minoao and not arllsle. 

"Funny thing about th Brissie deal. We got him wHh the idea of 
i-tavlng a good starting lefthander to be used in spots, not in regular 
turns. But it worked out better than that. 

"As a man to call in from the bull pen, he's saved at least 10 
games for our regulars, even though he has a two victory-two loss 
record." 

Like a race horse owner, Al will say only "We've got a 
ohance" if he is asked whether Cleveland will win the pennant. 

Unlikely New Baseball 
Head to Be Elected Now 

NEW YORK (.4')- Election of a 
new baseball commissioner at 
today's meeting oC the 16 club 
owners appeared unlikely as the 
screening committee prepared 
final reports. 

"We shouldn't elect a man just 
lor tJle sake at having an erec
tJon ," said Ellis Ryan of Cleve
land, n member of the committee. 

In Wa hlnrton, Del Webb of the 
New York Yankees said, " We 
are .. oln.. to handle this thina
very carefully and be sure thc 
owner .. et the ri .. ht kind of 
commissioner." 

Phil Wrigley ot the Chicago 
Cubs and Lou Perini 01 the Boston 
Braves, National league commit
tee members, were not available. 

At least five men remained in 
the running for the big job, form
el'ly held by Happy Chandler. 
But the committee is expected 
to present a slate containing some 
30 to 35 names. Many will be 
rubbed out quickly. 

J im Farley, the former post
master general, had growing sup-

bandied when the owners met in 
J 945 to elect a succesor to the 
latc Kencsaw Mountain Landis. 
In tead they voted for Chandler, 
a dark horse candidate. 

One owner, who didn't want 
his name mentioned, hinted an
other dark horse might win this 
race, Agreeing "the big five" were 
out front, he added: "But there 
is one other name sO highly 
placed that It would embarass 
him if it were to be known." 

Tbe pay sbould be bI .. h enouch 
to Interest a r ood man. Althou,h 
Chandler orlrinall), '0$ $50,000 
and later a raise to $65,000, the 
owners will ,,0 to $75,000 for a 
new man. 

One man close to baseball 
circles said flatly, "It looks more 
and more like Farley all the 
time," 

Iowa City in VFW 
National Ball Meet 

port, FORT MADISON (JP)- Iowa 
General Dou .. las MacArthur City will be one ot at least 13 

was a pos Ibillty. Ardonr baseball teams which will play in the na
men there were boosters for tional VFW softball tournament 
Georn Trautman, pretldent of the which gets under way at Ft. 
Nallonal A880ciation of Profes· Madison today. 
Iional Baseball leapes (the min. Again competing this year are 
ors); Ford Frick, llI'esid.nt of the Toledo, Ohio, the defending 
National 1eaKUe, and Wa.rYen champion, and Pueblo, Colo., 
GIles, President of the Cincinattl I which won the title last year 
Reds. only to forfeit it because one of 

Some of these same names were Its players was rUled ineligible. 

Yankees' Triump~1 
So' Do 'White 'Sal 

Yanks 4, Nats 0 
, 

NEW YORK (A')-Rookie Tom 
Morgan and Gil McDougald 
teamed up to lead the league
leading New York Yankees to a 
4-0 victory over the WashJngton 
Senators Monday night. 

Morgan blanked the Senators 
on five Qits to post his eighth 
straight victory or the year. Mc
Dougald drove home the Yanks' 
first three runs on hls ninth 
homer and a fly ball. The shutout 
was Morgan's third. 

Former Yankee Don Johnson 

the first and eighth j'lnln,s. Gil 
Coan and Mickey Vernon sllllled 
in between outs in Ule IIH. __ • 

Sam Mele struck out to end the 
bid. Runnels singled and Cass 
Michaels walked to open the 
eighth but Clyae Kluttz llied out, 
pinchhitter Sherry Robertson 
banged Into a force out and Eddie 
Yost popped out to halt the threat. 
W ..... I.~IeD _ _ -... I I 

Now r.rk _ "1 ""~ 1 1 Je........ Ba~1I (II ... XI.".. Mor· 
.... II-II •• 01 B~rr • • LI' .J ....... (1·1). 
S. : V· ••• D .. ral • . 

* * * Chisox 10, Tigers I 
battled Morgan on even terms DETROIT (.4'}- Big Eddie Rob
until th fourth inning. With one Inson smashed two homeruns, a 
out in the fourth Johnson walked double and a single to power 
Yogi Berra. J ohnny Mlze fouled the Chicago White Sox to a 10-1 
out but McDougald followed with win over the Detroit Tigers Mon
a homerun, his ninth of the season. day night. 'Righthander Joe Dob-

The Yanks loaded the bases with 5011 shackled the Tigers with five 
one out In the sixth. McDougald hits tor his seventh win. 
then tiled out to drive In Bobby The White Sox hopped on 
Brown with the third run. Morglln I loser Hal White, Gen.e Bearden 
tollowed with a line drive that and Hank Borowy for 15 hits, in
rookie shortstop Pete Runnels eluding three singles by Orestes 
snared with a one-handed run- Minoso. 
ning catch. The Yanks scored . Dobson, 34-year old veteran, 
their final run in the seventh on won his first game since the ali
a triple by Gene Woodling and star game July 10th. He was the 
single by Bobby Brown. only White Sox hurler who 

The Senators staged threais in hadn't won since then. The only 
run aU him was Joe Ginsberg's 

Fired or OuiH 
Strader Out as Yanks 
Pro Football Coach 

Red Strader 
NEW YORK (.4') - Norman 

(Red) Stroder is out as head 
coach at the New York football 
Yanks, but the question arose 
Monday- was he or w3-~n't he 
fired? 

"I most certainly was," said the 
lillie, rea-haired former coach of 
S1. Mary's (Calif.), who has been 
with the Yanks since 1946 and has 
led their professional grid for
tunes since mid-season of 1948. 

Strader said Ted Collins, owner 
of the National Professional 
Football league club, called him on 
the televhone last Wednc.sday and 
told him, in effect, he was 
through. 

Collins, in Lake Placid, N,Y., 
insisted he was "completely 
shocked" by the news. 

"I woke up this morning thihk
ing Strader was my football 
coach," he said. "If he says he's 
out I suppose he's out, but I 
haven!t fired him," 

The well-known radio producer, 
an associate of singer Kate 
Smith, added that his football 
team Is now working out in Rip
on, WI~., and "we've got to have 
a coach ." 

Collins didn't say whom he 
m ight have In mind as a successor 
but rumors persisted that the job 
probably would go to Earl 
(Greasy) Neale , who was let out 
last Feb. 8 as coach of the Phila
delphia Eagles. 

eighth homer in the sixth inning. 
Dobson faced only one batter 

over the limit in the tirst scven 
innings, three double plays clean
ing runncrs off the bases. 

Robinson sparked the Sox's 
four-run explosion in the third 
InnLng off White with his 18th 
homer into the lower right field 
stands to score Mlnoso who had 
singled ahead of him, 

Roy Coleman tripled, Al Zarllla 
walked, and Bud Sheely and 
Chico Carrasquel singled to pro
duce the other two runs. 

A crowd ot 33,704 watched 
Robinson crash his 19th homer 
Into the same stands tor a run 
in the seventh inning. 
Chl.a~o . OOt 000 10:1-10 U n 
Dd.oll 000 001 noo- I 5 2 

Oob .. n (7·11 and Sh.el,. Maol (1); 
WbUe, Bearden (8) Boro ... y (lU an. 
Oln.b.... LP·WhU. (I·~I. DRS: Cbl
ROblnaon I; Del-G ln l ber •• 

THE STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L J' OB 
Hew 'York 6~ sa .6~ 1 
Cleveland (1.1 II'l .&21 I 
B •• ton ~I 12 .rUl2 ~ 
Chlu •• AD 46 .1162 ? 
Dotroll 48 M .470 18 
W •• blnrton 45 118 .4a1 =0 
Pblladel,hll SIJ Il6 .871 :11 

I . Lo.1I Il:I 11 .311 sa 
TOOA v 's PITCHERS 

Chic .... a' Detroit - Fierce (1 •• 9) v • . 
aln (8-8) 

l. Loul. at Cleve land fnl,ht) -Me· 
donald (I-ll n . Oarda (14·1) 

Pbllldelpbla It BOl lon (ol.bl)-H •• per 
(6·81 n. 8 .. rb .... ~b (8-tl 

(Only Oam .. S.hedal.d) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L PCT OB 

Brooklyn Il6 sn .863 
No ... Vork •. 69 41 .M1 9" 
Pblladolpbla 6' 81 .6 10 141' 
Bodon 4' 61 .,an 11 

I . Lo ul. 47 M .480 17\~ 
Ctnd ..... U 47 M .486 19 
Chlea,o 43 (1.1 .~S 21 
PIlLobarrb 41 61 .40: ~n\~ 

W L p eT OB 

TOOAV'S PITCtlER 
No ... York al Bro.ltly n ( RI,bl) - n oarn 

(10 ·61 '". Ro. ( 16·!) 
Bonon 01 Pbl .. delphla (1""I.nl,hl 

d.able"e.ader)-Surkont (8·1) Ilnd Wilion 
(s.!1 YO. R.be.lI ( 14.8) and Joh.u ... 
(I-I) 

ClnolDnaY a' Cbl ... _Webmolor U ·41 
VI. Baa.h (8·G) 

PlIllbwr.h "' 8L x.._I. ( .... kt) - Pollel 
14·1) ... B.ye. (1,4) 

EXHIBITION R""ULT~ 
Cl ..... nd (A) 5, Br .. klyn (N) 8 I 
Ml1w •• lke e (AA) fl . C hlea- n c. .. , t 

to L •••• ( A ) 15, aanl,barr (Inler
. lale l 7 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Terre ft •• ,. 82 •• .8C~ 
Cnnnili. .. IIIi 4: .l1li1 4 
q_lney .. 49 l1li .415 11 
Ceda. 1la,ldl 411 51 .489 l KI' 
Q_ad ClUu 43 M .436 I ~ 
Wato.l.o U l1li .410 191' 

MONDAY' OAME 

Chandler Blasts Baseball Owners 
Cedar a.,loIl ... ... l()O-ll 8 % 
Q_lncy •. e" eol 'I~' S 

VIUer and Krahe r ; Vend ... lhe •• Garet I 
"l ."" _""lit, JC"-, ('\ 
Terr. Un'. . HI ... -..a, 1 
E •• llIvUle .. WU VU", V.I3C-" " I 

WASHINGTON !lPl - Former 
b 8 5 e b a I I commissioner A. B. 
Chandler said Monday that some 
"very new, very rich" major 
league club owners "don't know 
where first base is" and the game 
would be better off without them. 

Chandler, r e c e n t 1 y deposed 
when he tailed to obtain support 
of the required three-fourths at 
the owner, said the unidentilied 
club owners consider baseball an 
Industry rather than a sport. 

"It will be a sad day when the 
American public gets that idea," 
the former commissioner told the 
house monopoly investigating sub
committet' in 11 free-swingllll at
tack on his ex-bosses. The law
makers are studying whether 
baseball shou)d be exempt from 
the anti-trust laws. 

CUDdIer 1101110 crltic:l.,. the 
OWDel'l for their oppolllUon .. a 
'lIlrd major leape and ~~d 
• 11IJ'Vey to He what cOuld be 
dODe aboat the problem. But he 
backed UIem OD lhe coDtroversial 
ra-erve eiaaae o. .-rouDds It 111 
Deee.ar, to preveDt ebaOi. 

He pulled no punches In his cri
ticism of baseball's present own
ers. 

"These 16 major league club 
owners think they own baseball," 
Chandler said. "They don't own 
baseball. They're just fortunate 
they own one of the franchises. 
They're going to have a hard time 
weaning me away trom the Idea 
that the American people own the 
lame. 

ers," he said. "But I think there 
are some owners the sport could 
do without. A great many of lhem, 
however, are just fine. 

"I think WI a wron, Idea that 
baseball Is bl .. bUilnesa and en
""ed to be run a. a bUilnesa," 
he declared. 

Co-owner Del Webb of the New 
York Yankees, a strong anti
Chandler man and chairman of a 
meeting in New York today to 
pick Chandler's successor, sat in 
the audience. • 

"Do you know where first base 
is?" a reporter asked him la ter. 

"Sure," said Webb. But he 
would not comment on Chandler's 

* * * 

attack. 
Chandler offered four proposals 

for imp r a v i n g baseball and 
strengthening the authority of the 
office he lost th is year when only 
nine of the 16 major league club 
owners backed him for a second 
term. 

The flrsl of those recommp.nda
tions was abolition of the rule re
quiring 12 oj the 16 votes to elect 
a commissioner. The others were: 

To restore lhe commissioner'S 
authority to set aside any rule 
adopted by the owners. 

To dve the commissioner the 
right to fire as well as hire the 
secretary-treasurer of organized 
baseball. 

To allow the commissioner, 
rather than the league president, 
to name and assign umpires. 

Chandler said he thought a third 
or even a fourth major league 
could be formed , or the present 
loopS could be enlarged to 10 or 12 
teams each instead ol eight. As 
site possiblHtles for new major 
league teams he listed Los An
geles, Baltimore, Queens borough 
In New York, Milwaukee, Hous ton, 
Dallas, San Francisco, Portland 
and Seattle. 

Subcommittee chairman Eman
uel Celler CD-N.Y.) triggered 
Chandler's comments on the pres
ent major club owners by asking 
If everything in baseball is "clean 
and wholesome." 

The . ex-commissioner hesitated 
a moment before replying that the 
pla)lers were In their tryin, and 

B •• en. Malan."d (II ) an. Heyman ; 
Meore and Wtllil. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"DESTINATION MOON" 

Cel., _, Teehnle ••• r 
- ADd

" Retara Jelle Jame," 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Golden Voice Star Of 
"THE GREAT CARUSO" 

<mel 
- Glorious Grapon -

I 

IU.S. Datis (Up Are -TV -fasters Too GHbt 
\ . 

Red Blaik 
HERE IS THE FlR T PICT RE 
of Army's football coach since 
the announcement last Friday of 
the dismissal of 90 cadets from 
West Point lor breakin.. the 
school's honor system on exami
nation . Many of tire dismissals 
are Presumably member of the 
football team, There ha been 
speculation that Blaik will re-

ia-n but 80 far he has k'apt mum 
on the subject. 

Radio, TV Will 
Kill Minors 

WASHINGTON !lPl - Minor 
leagues President George Traut
man said Monday that new re
strictions must be placed on "over
abundant broadcasting" of major 
league baseball games OJ' minor 
league clubs wlll fold from lack 
of atteddance. 

Trautnian said minor league 
clubs cannot protect themselves 
adequately from radio and TV 
competition with their present 
right to forbid stations wlthin 50 
miles to broadcast major league 
games dW'ing the local club's ac
tual playing time. 

"When you hear in one after
noon lour or five major league 
games broadcast in one liltle com
munity," he said, "by the time 
our game starts in the evening 
everybody is a little tired of base
ball." 

He said the major and minor 
leagues are trying to work out an 
agreement on new broadcast limi
tations with the justice depart
ment. The department's consent is 
necessnry to avoid prosecution 
under anti-trust laws - unless 
congress decides to exempt base
ball. 

The radio and TV industries 
and numerous broadcast sponsors 
also have a stake in the contro
versy, however. 

VAR51fY 
{OMfO.' •• ~ , COOl 

They kicked him out of 
the country and roared 

him to say alive! 

DEI'(lRTI:D 

A MJD"IGHT PICE · UP 5TAII1I0 
THIS SnANGI AND PROVOCAnVl 
LOVI SToaT . .• IT COULD HAPPEN 
to AH'Y'OHl, AlfYWKlRI, ANYTI,.II 

Squad Positions 
Not Settled Yet 

NEW 10RK (JP)-Frank Shields, 
non-playing captain of the United 
States' Davis cup forces, said Mon
day "no position on the team is 
cinched." 

"We are stili looking for the 
sure-Cire winning combination 
that we hope can take the cup 
from Australia," he added. "We 
are giving everybody a chance. 
We want to pick the best possi1l1e 
team." 

The United Stales has used six 
players already in routing Japan 
and Mexico and will try a seventh 
man, Budge Patty of Los Angeles, 
this weekend in the American 
zone finals against Canada at 
Montreal. 

The four-man team, including 
Dick Savitt, TOllY Trabert and Art 
Larsen in addition to Patty, 
planed northward Monday. 

Meanwhile, a mild protest 
came from. Gardnar Mulloy, 37-
year-old Davis cup veteran from 
Coral Gables, Fla., who was 
named on the original squad this 
year but who hasn't been tapped 
for action. 

"Sure, J'm hurt at being leU off 
the team," he said. "1 guess when 
you're olf, you're off. But I can't 
understand Patty being picked for 
the Canadian matches. If any
thing. he neels tbe competu on 
at Newpprt more than anrone," 

Mulloy referred to the invita
tion tournament this week at 
Newport, R.I ., where other leading 
players outside the cup team will 
be in action. 

Savitt, Tra.bert, Bill Tiloibert and 
Herbie Flam 01 Los Angeles were 
used against Japan. Flam teamed 
with Larsell and Vic Seixas 01 
Philadelphillo to core a. 5-0 vriilict 
over l\fexlco la t weekend. 

Larsen and Savitt probably will 
play singles against Canada with 
Patty and Trabert teaming in 
doubles. 

Bi~ ly Joe Davidson 
Leaves Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4')-Billy Joe 
Davidson. report dly the highest 
priced bonus rookie in history, 
took a step down the baseba II 
ladder Monday. 

The Cedar Rapids club of the 
class B l'h ree-l 'eague announced 
that Dav idson has been sent to 
Fl. Smith, Ark., another Cleveland 
fann club, in the closs C Western 
assocJa tion. 

The decision lo drop BllIy Joe 
one classification was reached 
after a conference with Herald 
"Muddy" Ruel, Cleveland farm 
director who was in Cedar Rapids 
over the weekend. 

Billy Joe went the nine-inning 
route only once Cor Ocdar Rapids. 
He deCeated Waterloo. 8-4, on that 
occcsion for his only win against 
fOllr losses . In 54 innings he gave 
51 hits and 58 walks while fan
ning 26. 

Highway 6 West of Coralvllle 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 1:00 

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 
"At,US VIRGINIA DOl'" 

CAGN~MAYOttDAY 
\MiciiuNEThiJ~I 
\ RNER BROS: I 

THE / 

POINT 
*~.TORY~ -t HALE, Jil • ROY DEL RUTH 

PLUS - CLIFTON WEBB AT ms 
FUNNIEST IN .•• 

•• '110 

O'HARA UTHE FUNNIEST 
COMEDY EVER 

MADEl" 

NEW YORK (.4') - Sports an- veteran sportscaster who hal 
nouncers who ('ame over from I ered ) 1 all-star games and 
radio used to be criticized for talk- world series. 
ing too much on television, but It also depends 00 tbe lflii. 
have they now swung too far in television's cameras can de ... 
the other direction? compl£t~ job on some .... " 

It's irksome to the TV viewer olhers, says Allen who - , 
to get a wordy description of what Yankee "ames on a U..w.., 
he has just seen perfectly well for radio network aod home 
himself. But some sports rans now on TV as well. 
find that If they tune in late on a "In baseball," he relates, 
ball game, tor instance , they may you may see on your screen 
have to sweat it out a quarter the pitcher, the batter, the tf.Qi 
hour or so before learning the er and one of the Inlielden. 
score. Or they may listen in vain there are two or three men OQ, 
for a fill-in on something that th ball is hit to the ouUield, 
happened outside camera runge camera has the choice of fo 
01' that was difficult to follow on ing the ball or the runners. 
the screen. "Also things may be gain, Itl 

the dugout that you don't lit , 
Mel Allen operates on the theot:!' your screen _ or a player 0 

thai there's a happy medium, a Dd your view may be shifting hb 
roes ahead announcln" for both !ensive position. 
radiO and TV at the same t im'e, "And how many times," 
His fan mall Indicates his descr ip- BS!d;, "have you gone to a 
tions are adequate for his radio ball game and seen a pel'SOll 
listeners without bein .. tlresomc or a program with the players' 
repltitlous to video viewers, with bers, then when a play starb 
tess than one-half of I per cent him turn around and ask YOU 
complaining tbat he ta lks too had the bam" 
much. Using that as a guide ill 

"The amount of talking on tele- ing football fOr TV, AII~D 
vision should be based on the the person at home pO," 

mechanical ability of the camera sees far Ie than the 11Il il 
to cover the action," relates the stands with a program In Ida 

Jacobs Northwest Go!" 
Champ; Crabbe 7th 

Ii£J(·U) 
STOCKINGS 

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 

Om( Prain l-piece 

"Boxorflce Open 
I :U - IU :\III" 

3 

TONITE 
ENDS 

Days 
Only 

BEN JOHNSON 
JOANNE DRU 
WARD BOND 
HARRY CAREY 

t()upo" t.&USl Ii 'KSnm 
WHEN YDU BRING GAIIMlNT 
LIMIT I DRnS WlTtt A co ... 

OFFER EXPIRES AUG.IS 

F1!ATU RETTE 
"LAW OF THE B-'D LANDa" 

- L-'TE NEWS -

ON THE RMERA 
DANNY KAYE 

Thai BELVEDERE 
MAN IS lACK! 
~tlFTON JOAN 
WEBB· BENNETT 

R08ERT EDIU •• 
CUMMINGS· GWENN 

"I'm not going to pass now on 
the character and conduct at OWD- Happy Chandler the umpires were &ivln, a fair .~~~~~!!!!!~~!L.I!!~!~!!!!!!~~~!~!!!~~~!~~~~.ltx~T~RA:!:::!:::!!~~~::::::::::~::, shake. 



· fran Oil Talks Open: o-n~~Y~~-~ .... ~~ _:::E-!ord:-

•• TIIE..DAlLY roWAN. TUESD Y. AUGUST ,_1t5J. -:-. PAGE l'Il'E 

I -- -

A S h h A k C I Three day •...... lOe per word 

S a S 5 O· m Six day • .... m ... 130 per word 
One Month ..... 390 per word TAD SECTION~. TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 
Mlnlmum Curre ........... IiDe 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions Autos for S<IJe Used Apartment for Rent 

TEHRAN, IRAN (UP) - The vital Anglo.Iranian oil nego· 
tiations opened onday night as the SI1ah of Iran caJled on his 
people to remain calm and police and tTOOpS herded demon
jlJaliog Communists outside the city limits. 

One Month ........ SOc per col. incb 
(A vg. 21 insertions) 1940 FORD convertible dul> coupe. "50. TWO In,e roollUl. kltcl\en. bath. Buy reo TYPING. TbHIJ papen1 DIll _I. 

1211 Rocl>ester Ave. bet""een 5-7 pm. fI1,erBlAlr. lOme furniture . • _ 
Six Consecutive days, TYPING. PboM "11M. 

British negotiators, headed ----------- per day. ........... 60c P$" col. lncb 
FOR SALE: 1940 Plymouth dub "",UIM. THREE-toom lurnithed lpartment. Dial 

Good oondlUon. Priced to ... 11. Pbone 11836. TYPING. Dial "lUll. 
Slaies. lIlet with the ]ranlan dele
,0011 for one hour In the Saheb 
c.ranieh palace here. 

SUI Concert Series 
To Open Next Year 
With Pianist Arrau 

One Day ............ 75c per col. lncb x2138. TWO roollUl, 1'1 blth. furnished .l)8rt- THESIS and .... enl lYPin4. mlm_ 
ment upslalrs. $60. One room. kitchen ,raphln,. Notary Public. Ilohry V. Cne<!k yoW' .d In lhe flrtt Ieue It . ... 

pel... Tbe DIUy Iowa" ra" be I'etPQn· 
Ilble for only one Incorre<!1 Ineertlon. 

le3B CHEVROLET. ,ood runnln, condl· prlvtle,,," down.lal .... f35 . 1125 South GU. Burns. 8111 Iowa Slate Bank BIIil4Ina. 
Uon. CaLI 11202. ~rt. 01.1 8.1029. Dial 11158. RHldenre m? 

Out ot the Iranian delegates, 
SIn. M.atin Da!tarl, told reporters 
the meetint was a preliminary, 
.,t acquainted" session, and that 
_ bargaining would begin to-
iIJ. Claudio Anau, renowned con-

Brlnr Advo:rtlaemenCa to 
The DaDy Iowan Buslness Office 

Ballement. Ea.t Ban or phone 

4191 
Want to Buv 

WANTED: used portBbl.. typewriter. 

18SB CHEVROLET ludor sedan. Very 
,ood condl Uon. 1125. Pbone 8-1383. 

1849 FORD custom. Re • ..,nabl". 
8-2693 ------

FOR SAU:: IlI34 Ford. rudor. eood con· 
dltton. Ro~rt Herrick. 130 E. Jetrer. 

IOn. 
49'.-'50'.-'51'1: Lookl", for a newer 

model? II the car you want II not 
U.sh!d. let a Dally low. ~ Want Ad find 
It~-have owners call you to buy or trade. 

FOR RENT: three laree roo01l upslalrl 
In new bulldln,. Fully furnished. prl· 

vate bath. wuhln, f.cllitles. Lar,e front 
yard-loti 01 fiowuo. Bus IlAIp close. 
Avall.ble Au • . 8. tS!5. After 5. 3418. 

M uaic and Radio 
RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC 

TRlC AND OlFT W65. 

Automotive 

A British deleration com- cert pianist, will oven the concert 
-"It uld Monday nlrht's course at SUI next year, Prof. 
.... 1IaIna,., discussions" were Earl E. Harper, director of the 
WI "III • friendly atmosphere." school of fine arts and chairman 
.. a deleraUon spokesman said of the course, has announced. 
tie J1troliators decided points ot Three concerts will be pre-

DIal tal. USED auto parts. CorlUvlJle SalVI,. Co. 
Phone 8-0363 . 

Garage Wanted 
"...re. sented following Arrau's appear-

1850 NASH. 2-<1oor lta~",".n: 1847 ......:D~I.:.al~8~ • .:.I82:.::.;.;1. _________ _ 
Bob CHEVROLET 1"1 tllna 2-door ledan. WANTED: Old CO.l lor junk. 

lully equIpped: 1841 CHEVROl.ET club Goody', Auto Par .... Dial 8-1755. 
coupe : 1839 nODGl!: plck· up trurk. See ----._ ..... --r-Ir"~----The spokesman said both sides ance on Jan. 18. The~ ,:,i~l fea

l!!'O(IIized the need of improving ' ture Os.Sy Renardy, vI~hnlst, on 
!!lations .. between .. Britain . and Feb. \.3 , Lucllle Cummings, con
Iran and recognized that a solu- tralto, March 12, and the Minne.
bon must be found "as soon as apolis Symphony orchestra, April 
possible, nol only for the two par- 22 and 2~. 

GARAGE (or next year near Eaatlawn, 
preferably. Reply ~(ore Au,. 8 to 

Joanna JefLrey •. Phone B-2672. thele and other eood used raro at I!:k· Rooms for Rent 
wall Motor Co. 627 S. capitol. 

WANTED : Garale near (':ampUl, IOUth or 
north: rail Lee. dayo-x2054. House Trailer 

SINGLE room.. ,radUA~ men 11udenU. 
714 lowl Ave. 2867. 

Baby Sitting 1842 MODEl.. American houle traUer. 24 ROOMS. JUG Roch""~r Ave. 3247. 

ties but tor the whole world in or- Arrau IS one of the best known 
BABY Iltllnl. Phone 3311. 

foot. e::ceUent condition. RealOnabl". 
phone 8-31711. ROOMS dtr to get 011 moving." of the present-day concert p~an-

Shah Mohammed Beza. Pahlevi ~sts and has. been. well-received 
made his appeal to the nation in a to concerts given In many. parts 
special radio broadcast marking o~ the w?rld. Renardy, a nab~e of 

. the 46th anniversary 01 the Iran- , Vienna, IS a protege of the dlrec-

Miscellaneous for Sale I Available for September occu-
-.-;~.:..:.=-.;.......;..;;~--~.....:.-- pancy-cozy, comfortable rooms in 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothln •. 
rao110l. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN. lae~ 

S. Dubuque. 

DINING table. $6: kItchen table and quiet neighborhood. lor four grad
chaIrs. $3: new lamp. $10. Phone B-3578. uate, adult, students. Complete, 

ALMOST new platform rocker. S16: 
· Ian eonstitution. It was his first tor of the Boston Symphony or
• public reference to Iran's nation- chestra, C?arles Munch. He came 
' aliution of the big British- to the Umt~d St~tes !n 1937 and 
: ~ntrolled Anilo~]ranian Oil com- Is n~w a cltlz~n of :hls country. 

$IQ$$S LOANED on IUnl. c.meras. d1a. brick and board book caie. ' 1.&0 : small 
mondl. clothlnl. etc. RELIABLE LO~ table. ,I; antique bed. complete. S16. 470 

Co. 10. Ea.t Burllnl[ton. Riverdale. 8-3~7 belore Thursday. 

Ride Wanted LIKE new, brown . cara(':uJ fur coat. 
6-2U2. MISS Cummmgs JS a product of 

• pall)'. 
: The Shah urged cooperation and the west. She was born in Oregon 

ffim, "which are essential for im- and attended the University ot 
plementing the reforms." He add- Oregon. She has made frequent 

TO MEMPHIS. Tenn .. or St. Loull. AUI. TWO left·hand loll WO<>CH. Ben }foeln 
10 or II. Share expenses and drlvln,. drIver and No. 2 wood. Call 3420. 

8-1843 alter 5. 

; tel: appearances on the major radio 
"Just as the Iraruan nation, in networks. 

'Its toil over the nat ionalization The Minneapolis Symphony has 

RIDE to Dall.1 or Houston. Tex8I. Au,. 
8. Share expenses. x4138. 

R1DE to Woshln,ton D.C. end 01 lum· 
mer session. x333ll before 7:45 a.m. 

USED washln, modlln.. Good <ondIUon. 
$30. Pbon. ?88&. 

APARTMENT .Iz. electric ra'rlIer.tor 
and HotPOlnt r&u,p. Davenport chair 

combination. Phone 11210. 
matter has safeguarded its har- ; b.een o~ the concert series m~ny 
mony. so it must act in the future times 10 the past. Next sprmg 
with res~rve and discretion in or- will mark the third year the or
der always to attain success." ches tra has appeared at the uni-

TRAVELING? Cut expen ... next trIp IiUNTlNG1 Let I Dally Iowan Want Ad 
with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut aulo find 11 for you. 8-word.-8 daya·SI.04. 

expense. 'h. Dial 4191. Call 4181. today. --- .---~--------

AI !he Shah made hjs appeal, versity under the baton of Antal 
aaIIoullll8 eharred tbe govern _ Dorati. 

WANT ride to Los Anlole •. Share drlv. SIMMONS .tudlo roucb. Apartment Ilze 
Ine ond expen .... Phone x420t. wa.her. Call 6-1894. 

FULLER Brush.,· Debutante cOlmeUcl. 
Phone 8-17311 . Instruction • at with "selling out" to tbe 

IrItItb aDd planned a demonstra
tIID la downtown Parliament Legionnaires Warned 

Against 'Let Down' 

YOU ran "pick up cash" before fJn~I. FLOOR type Apartment II,e washer with 
as tutor. AdverUse the c:ours~ and you.r wringer . 8-2452. 

phone In thl. column, now. DIal 41.1. ---=------------
" .... e. LOOK In your Iltlcl Thou .. nol or 1>"0-

Communists joined in the at- BALLROOM dance le15ons. Mimi Youde pIe reading the Jowan cla .. Wed secUon 
Wurlu. Dial 84Ul!. are Interelled In WJUIl you have In ..,11. tack and several thousand of them 

tried to hold a protest meeting in 
Tehran's Ferdowcl square. 

Help Wanted 
Iowan ads ~et r"""lto. Cnll 4191 today I 

LlKE·NEW .• mall un(Jnllhed delk and 
. ludy lamp. Ideal Itudy unit. Both. $6. 

But police and armed troops 
rushed to the square and herded 
the demonstrators outside the city 

DES MOINES IlP'r--The 33rd 
convention of the Iowa depart
ment of the American Legion was 
warned Monday against "letting 
down our guard" as a result of the 
truce talks in the Korean war. 

WANTED: Man or wom.n who can edit Call 7823 aCtor 5. 
front paj'e of 8-column weekly for ~, -------

three week. Aug. 15. 22. and 29. Phone MEDICAL bookl lor 11110. Coli cllon of 
19 or 380. WIlliamsburg. R. H. Halbolch. 600 - consider any reosonable oller. 

t Umits. The Communists put up no 
apposition but assembled on the 
city Iimils. The Communists 
shouted, "Down with American 
imperialism" and called for W. 
Averell Harriman, U.S. special oil 
tIlvoy, to get out of the country. 

Iowa Commander Robert Bush 
and James O'Neill. past national 
commander and now director of 
Legion publications, sounded ~the 

E. T. Jrlsh. Tole:.:d.:.:o.~I O_W_._. ___ _ 
BOARD Jobs for men In fall. Phone 5432. SEVEN drawer oak deSk. Phone 8-2544 

warnings. 

IGNI'l;ION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Bush told the delegates that 
because of a "chaotic world si tu- PYRAMID SERVICES 

President Vetoes toin" the A~nerlcan Legion itself 220 S. Clinton Dial 572} 
faced many new problems on 

Pension Proposals ~:v~~;al, "department and local McCarran Urges 
. WASHINGTON (.-!P) - President "In a very actual and Inl.elJl- • • • • 

I 
Truman Monday vetoed proposals gen' way, let us remind the )leo- . Diplomatic Break 
(ll to increase pensions of war )lIe - our neighbors and our 
veterans disabled by non-military frlends--that it sbouldn't take an- W ASHlNGTON (.-!P) - Sen. Pat 
causes and (2) to grant broal!er , other Pearl Harbor. a dem.t.llshed McCarran (D-Nev.) Monday 
pensions to some veterans' widows. Chicago, Washington or New urged a break in diplomatic rela· 

l
· He figured the first 'proposal York. to put and keep this coun- tions wi.th all Communist coun

wouid c~t the givernment $16.7 tryon a prepa redness footing," tries. He also asked expulsion of 
million lor the first year alone. Bush said. Russja and its satellites from the 

It would have increased some O'Neill said the failure of the United Nations, and all-out pro
j;;;iiiii • • pensions from $60-$72 a month to American people to throw their paganda warfare aimed at over-

'128. efforts int'!> attempts to strengthen throwing the Soviet governmnt 
Compensation for veteTans dis- civil defense is "tragic." trom witlhn. 

abled as a result of military serv- "We ·fail to recognize tha·t In a brtstlillg senate speech the 
ire is not affected. Korea was a Pearl Harbor in Nevada senator charged .the pres-

The other bill he vetoed would 1950, and that civil defense is es- ent United States propaganda 
uve removed dependency as a re- sentla! to our Ivhole security et- campaign against Communists 
qillrement for payment of non- fort," he said: "was foredoomed because it was 
nee·connected death pensions Attendance at the three-day geared to appeasement of the 
to widows of veterans they mar- convention was expected to reach enemy." 
rial some 20 to 40 years after the 4,000 before the close Wednesday. 1t is past time, McCarran de-
wars in which they fought. Those -------- elared. to "throw off all inhibi-
III1lIicts were the Civil War, In- St·k Sf 0 t' tions" and generate "a revolution 

~ dIan wars, Spanish American War, rl e OpS pera Ions ! against the powers of medieval 
, the Boxer Rebellion and Philip- At Rock Island Plant darkness now ruHng over one-

pine Insurrection. ROCK ISLAND, ILL. Im-In- third of the human race." 
ternatiQnal Harvester Co. said He said masses of suppressed 

OPPOSE SPECIAL SESSION Monday that all opeFations at its peoples in Communist n ations are 
DES MOINES IU').-Gov. William Fnrmall works here will stop at American allies, "our secret wea

~~~I:;~Be~ardsley said Monday a ma- the end of Monday's shift because pon." 
~ of legislators who conferred of a wildcat strike of employes in McCarran, chairman ot the 

with him at governor's day al the heat~treating section. senate judiciary committee, also 
Clear Lake about a speciai session The company said that all but urged a break in commercia l re
of the legislature were opposed to I a few maintenance workers of the lations with all Communist coun-

Ifr •• ,;dItlL 4,600 employes will be laid otf. tries. He said his program would 
create "fear and panic" in Com
munist ruling circles . 

! 

after 4. 

GENERAL Electric 
Phone 5369. 

wasblne 

Riders Wanted 

machtne. 

LEA VING 8th (or Washlnlf\on via Salt 
Lake City . x3344 . 

RIDERS to Reno. Nev.da or vicinity 
aboul Aug. 17. D_18_1_552_1. ____ _ 

TO TOWANDA. Penna .. Route 6. Aug. 
8. Call x3766. ----------------.----

WANTED: Drlver-Norw'llk, Conn., alter 
8untmer !es!:Ilon. 8-1527. venlnil. .. 

TRA VELlNG southeast to North carolina 
Aug. 9 or 10. call 8-3535. 

RIDER wanted to Boston Aue. &. call 
0432. 

SAVE MONEY: Get rIde nome before 
summer session ends with Dally JoweD 

Want Ad. Cnll 4191. 

RIDERS wanted IAI New York City. Leav· 
Ing AUl. 9. 107 Flnkblne Park. 

Insurance 
."'OR fire and auto Insurance, homet ano 

aaCea&e8, lee Whltin,,~Kerr Realty Co. 
O h 1212::' 

Business UpportuJ;litiea 

RELIABLE PARTY 
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB 
A business ot your own in spare 

time servicing routes of new type 
5c nut, candy and amusement ma
chines. Income up to $300 monthly, 
$600 capital to start. Give refer
ence and phone. Write Nation
Wide Vending Co., 1921 Emerson 
Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn. 

FOR SALE 
Best pick up milk route in 

Linn County. $500.00 pay check 
per month. Call or write C. W. 
Toms, 1552 CAve. N.E. or 
phone 3-0676. evenings. 

private kitchen furnished. 

Phone 8·1958 

B , 
The 

Thinking Fellow 
Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
DownlDwn-Jdfeuon lIotet 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

House For Rent 

WANTED: Student "",uple. Ino drtnll· 
1n,1. to Uve In roomy. modem counuy 

home durin, sc:bool yur. Two old .. r per· 
IOns In lamlly. Re aonable u.rllUl. Phone _ or 83115. 

Move Yourself 
and Save %1 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive It 
yourself. Special long distance 
rates. No chautleur's license re
quired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

in // 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 

• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

'tOUR DO& 
MUST 

~AVE A 
LIC&NSR ~ 

LOSt Qud FOWld 

FOUND: N.... "'-'1 to find article JOU FOR ~ home &bowInC of tbe la1eo1 
hootl A DIiI:f lowan Want Ad will Hoo,'''r clHnfl"l. call Gu and E1ectrte 

- ftnd6 .. rum. 11 to you. P"""" See .~_, ",1Adow ....... law thII week.. tltl . """~ - .. I 

TRAVEl SERVICE 
For root comfort . • • 
For new shoe look . • • 

With AAA All Purpose Plans 
at your ED SIMPSON 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 I Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAr"R YOUR SHOES 

It's not too late to 

Cut Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

You can save money on our trip home 
this week by obtaininc 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through the Da ily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharin, expenses with fellow stu

dents you can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs to almost any state in the U.S. And 
Il's easy to place your ad ... 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 
Ad Will Run Wednesday 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM S I M ~ 

fity Record ( I -- ----------------~----------~--------~----------------------------BLONDIE • 

BIRTHS 
A 4aughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Gilroy, Riverside, Monday at 
litter hospital. 
A dBlllhter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Burt Lana, 613 E. Burlington st., 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 
A IOn to Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne 

Laniaruky, Solon, Sa tw·day at 
1Iercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Jlrs. Bessie Miller, 65, Ham_I. Sunday at University hos

tails. 
lib. Margaret O'Neil, 63, 

tlllt1oos, Sunday at University 
~Is. 

IWlIllAGE LICENSES 
~ D. Ruppert, 18, and Slgne 
__ d, 18, botll of Iowa City. 
~rley Richards, 39, and Eve
It Martin. 34, both 01 Cedar 

lIld!. 
Ctor.e C. Parker, 22, and 
~ Adel Phelps, 17, both of 
"'" Branch. 

G, COJllpton, and Mary 
of Iowa City. 

A. Nelson , 32, and Bir
Brooks. 28, both of Cedar 

Robert B. Seemoth, 22, and 
Lois Sorenson, 20, both of Iowa 
City. 

Lawrence C. Bartlett, 25, Solon, 
and Elizabeth Jones" 20, Iowa 
City. 

John E. Eckermen, 21, Oxford, 
and Ellen P. Murphy, 18, Iowa 
City. 

POLICE COURT 
Don E. Wagner, 628 Third st., 

$52.50 fol' reckless driving. 
Ronald R. Hood, 14 W. Harri

son st., $5 for defectlve muUler. 
George Freeman, North Liberty, 

$12.50 for defective equipment 
on his auto. 

FIRES 
An apartment at 1016 E. Col

lege st., occupied by Dr. Richard 
Way, at 1l:10 a.m. Monday. Re
frigerator motor caught tire and 
filled room with smoke. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Albert C. Omer, Johnson 

has tiled sult for divorce from 
Betty J. orner. on a charge of de
sertion. The couple was married 
Aug. 24, 1946, at Malta Mont., and 
lived toget11er until Feb. S, 1949. 

DIVORCE DECREES - . 
~mma Panzer was cranted a 

divorce from Edward E. Panzer 
oh the charge ot cruel and In
human treatment. The couple was 
married in Iowa City on Oct. 10, 
tD23, and lived together unUl 
July H, 1951. 

LAPF·A·DAY 

' ~4~~ ~/ . 

I", . 

. "Cu~: ian;t he.? You'd think he lived here and wit my 
~~. ........ Jd<I brother!" . , 
-------'-~ ~---' 

• 

NO, DEAR. COME TO 
Tl-\INk:. [ FO!<'GOT 10 

TELL .... IM '.W'MY 
00 '>OU ASK' ? 

CHIC YOUNG 

------------------------------------------~--~----------~,~. --~~-----------------------------------------------~TT A PAUL ROBINSON 
~------r-~--~~----~--.---------
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Senator Demands 
McCarthy Resign 

Egypt Will Not U.S~ Civil Service 
• • Announces hams 

Support Britain For Meteorologists 
If W ( The U. S. civil service commls

Princess Awards Trophy to Beau Faculty. of 
Study SUI 

17 
Journalism 

Eight en college faculty and staff members from 17 scbools 
are pur uillg gradua te study in mass communications at SUI dw~ 
U1g the summer session closing Wednesday. 

W SHl GTON (UP) - Sen. William Benton, (D-Conn.) 
demanded Monday that Sen. Joseph R. Ie arthy, (R-'Vis.) re
sign his seat and urged the senate to consider expelling him if he 

a r omes slon today announced examina-
Uons fo r meterologlsts and re

CA mo, Egypt !!PI - Fordgn search and development meteor
Minister Mohammed Salah El Din ologlsts'. 

This compar s with eight college staff members who under. 

took graduate study at thc 

school last summer. 
refuses. 

McCarthy promptly refused 
with the comment that "it is 
lucky tor this country that Con
necticut's mental midget does not 
run the senate." 

Benton introduced a resolution 
directing the senate rules com
mittee to lnvestlrate McCarthy's 
role in last year's Maryland sen
ate race and "other acts: with a 
view toward e~pulsion." 

Under the constitution, tile len
ate DUlY expel one of Its memben 
by a two-thlru vote. The drastic 
marblnuy bu rarel, ~n in
voked since the Civil _r. 

Benton said in a senate speech 
that the only way in which Mc
Carthy could "make amends to 
the people of Wisconsin and his 
colleagues In the senate" Is by re
signing voluntarily. But he pre
dicted that McCarthy would re
luse. 

McCarthy was not in the cham
ber when Benton delivered his 
surprise speech, but issued an 
angry statement to reporters a 
short while later. 

He said the oust-McCarthy reso
lution would make Benton "the 
hero of every Communist and 
crook in and out of the govern
ment." 

McCarthy said that all he did In 
the Maryland campaign was to 
"expose the whitewash of Com
munists In government" "y at
iacking ex-5en. Millard E. Tyd
Jngs, (D-Md.>, who conducted an 
investigation of McCarthy's charg
es that the state department is 
Red-infiltrated. 'The T y din g 5 
group found McCarthy's charges 
were "a traud and a hoax." 

In an implied threat to take up 
the campaign cudgels against 
Benton in like manner when he 
Is up for re-election next year, 
McCarthy said: 

"Benton will learn tltat the peo
ple fli ConnecUcul do not like 
Communists and croolu In cov
ernment any more tball people of 
J\laryland like them." 

McCarthy asserted that Benton, 
s former assistant secretary 01 
state, "worked hand In glove with 
the crimson cUQue who have been 
so bad tor America and so good 
for Communist Russia." 

"The exact number that he per
sonally brought Into government 
is not fully known at this time," 
he said. 

"No wonder he squeals and 
screams in panic as the McCarran 
(senate internal security) sub
committee starts to uncover some 
ot them." 

Sen.ate Republican Leader Ken
neth S. Wherry (Neb.) was the 
only senator who answered Ben
ton on the floor. 

Mrs. Coral Petsel 
Held in Missouri 
On Murder Charge 

Mrs. Coral E. Petsel, 28, former
ly of the Iowa City area, was held 
for trial in Columbia, Mo., Monday 
on a charge ot lirst degree mur
der in the drowning death ot her 
daughter, Louise Dawn, 4, at the 
farm home near Columbia July 9. 

Authorities said Mrs. Petsel ad
mitted last Wednesday that she 
drowned the child. A coronor's 
jury, concluding a delayed inves
tigation of death, returned a ver
dict of homicide the next day. 

Mrs. Petsel gained a delay ot 
several hours because she changed 
from an attorney selected by her 
mother to one engaged by her 
husband, Joseph. 

When her new attorney, Don 
Carter of Sturgeon, was ready to 
proceed with the case this alter
noon, the prosecution offered 
transcripts of the Inquest testi
mony. 

She was held without bond tor 
trial in the Boone county circuit 
court. 

Mrs. PetseJ was involved in a 
kldnap hoax about two years ago. 
The Petsels moved from their 
farm bome near Iowa City last 
March. 

Rise in Des Moines 
Eledric Rates OK'd 

DES MOINES UP') -The Des 
Momes city council Monday 
agreed to a 7 percent increase In 
electric rates for residential and 
lndustrial users. 

Permission to make the in
crease was asked by tbe Iowa 
Power and Light company. The 
increase, wbieh wlll avera., 
about 30 cents a month tor tbe 
average hOU8eholder, will take 
effect on bills after ",u,. 1. 

Natural Gas Order 
To Be Issued Thursday 

WASHINGTON IIPI-An inform
ed source predicted Monday that 
the petroleum administration for 
defense (PAD) wili lAue itt 
long-awaited natural gas limita
tion order Thursday. 

At the same time, the allenoy 
disclosed that it has Invited public 
utility commissioners from 15 
states and the District of Colum
bia to a meeting Thur~day morn
inS' 

Sen. William Benton 
Asks McCartlly Firing 

Bey declared Monday that Egypt 
and "other Arab states" will not Positions are located in Wash-

G t B ' ta" . th t lnglon, D. C., and throughout the 
suppor~ rea n an 10 e even U. S., including territories. A lew 
of a third world war. positions may also be filled in 

He announced also a wlldly- U. S. possessions and in foreign 
cheering chamber of deputies that countries. 
Egypt will abrogate the Anglo- Salaries are $3 100 and $3825 
Egyption treaty of 1936 before the a year for met~rologlsts ~d 
end ot the year. $4,600 to $8,400 a year for re

Salnh El Din said British For- search and development meteor
eign Secretary Herbert Morrison ologists. 
"assured commons that Egypt To Qualify tor both types of 
would stand alongside Britain in positions, applicants must have 
the event of World War Ill. These had approtiate education or elt
are dreams and illusions. We perlence or a combination of the 
warned the British that we will two. 
not participate with them in any No written test is required. 
military effort as long as British The age limits, waived lor per
troops remain on our soil. sons entitled to veteran prefer

"This stand will also be taken ence, are from 18 to 25 years for 
by otber Arab states whlcb are the $3.100 jobs and 18 to 82 for 

~ -eIther occupied by the Brltlsb or the others. 
have been Jeopordiud In Paleatil)e Further information and appli-
by the Brili h." cation forms may be obtained 

He did not elaborate on the trom Lester J. Parizek, local civil 
statement about "other Arab service secretary, at the Iowa City 
states." post ottice. 

The speech. broadcast natlon- -------
wide, touched oft cheering dem- Magazine to Print 
onstrltions by workers and stu-
dents. Hundreds of demonstrators Poem by Carrier 

The 18 aTe Ernest Andrews, 
Grinnel college, Grinnell; Russel 
Bert, Supeflor State Teachers col
lege, Superior, Wis.; Al Boeck, 
River Falls State Teachers college, 
River Falls, Wis.; Douer Cade 
and Raymond Stewart, Emory 
university, Atlanta, Ga.; Robert 
Cranf~rd, University of South 
Carolina; 

William Cumming Jr., Michigan 
State colege; William Hall, Uni
versity of New Mexico; Fred Par
ris, Kansas State college; Thomas 
Pastorius, Ohio Wesleyan univer_ 
sity; Murvin Perry, South Dakota 
State college; Robert Pockrass, 
Pennsylvania State college; Oliver 
Smith, Brigham Y{)ung University, 
Provo, Utah. 

Robert Steffes, Southern IllinoIs 
university; Richard Struck, Okla
homa City university; Samuel Tal
bert, University of Mississippi; 
J ames Weils, Chico State college, 
Chico, Calif., and Richard Wig
gins, Louisiana State university. 

A total of 42 persons enrolled i.n 
the graduate program of the 

school of journalism thl! 'WIIIIIlr. 
Eleven are candidates for the doc· 
tor of philosophy in maA COlI. 
municatlons, 25 are candidates 
the master of arts In joum~ 
and the others are pllrl\linJ IPfo 
cial programs. 

The prograrn of study fGr U. 
doctorate in mass communlcllloal 
is designed for men who ell1*l_ 
teach In college or to become ~ 
fessional research workers 
communications. Em p b III 
throughout the procram Is _ 
upon a broad understandiOl ot ~ 
effects of newspapers, ma~ 
radio and television on tilt ec0-
nomic, political and social thlnt! 
ing of the American populaioo. 

The Ph.D. in mass co~ 
tions was esta'bllshed' at SUI 
19~. Thus far it has been CQI. 

ferrcd upon five men. 

LIVESTOCK MARKE'l' OrPt 
KANSAS CITY, MO. ~ 

ot the world's biellllllt llv~ 
markets reopened here .Monda 
after a three-week shuldO'l1l 
caused when July 13 flood wlleIr 
engu!led the stockyards. 

Paintings Exhibited 
In French Theater 
By FOFmer Sltldent 

James Umland, former SUI stu
dent, has three pain tings on ex
hibit at the Vieux Colombier 
theater in Paris, France, during 
the run 01 the American Summer 
tbeater there. 

gathered outside the parliament 
bullding, shouting approvai at the 
government's stand. 

Sa:nh EI Din told the national 
chamb r ot deputies that Egypt 
would not accept the presence of 
British troops on Egyptian soil re
gllrdless ot any threat of another 

PRINCESS MARGARET smiled coyly as she presented the winner's 
trophy to William Wallace after his team' victory In a Su ex, 
Enclancl, polo rnateh at which she was a spectator. Wallace, 2"
year-old ltepson of American newspaperman Herbert Agar, former Salyer Pleads Innocent to Murder Charge Prof. Warren Carrier, English Loal,ville Courrler Journal editor, has been Maruret's constant es

deparlment, has a poem In the cort at aU major 80clal events thl eason and she has touched of! 
summer issue of Prospective liter- CEDAR ItAPIDS, IA., !lPI ~ ing a family argument Jub 20 

world war. 
Umland plays the part ot "Mac" lie said th'l' 1936 treaty, under 

in "The Good Oid pays" now which Britain maintain troops In 
playing there. PalOtlngs and EIYpt and the Anclo-EIYPUan 
sculptures by several established Sudan Willi separated from EIYpt, 
Paris artists as well as ~embers would be abrogated before Klnl 
of the cast are on exhibIt at the Farouk delivers the next speech 
theater. from the throne toward the end of 

While in France Umland has 1951. 
been studying art under Fernand Salah El Din's statement came 
Leger. a contemporary artist. Be- t i 
sides his part in "The Good Old in a . prepared statement 0 s x 
Days" at the Vieux Colombier QucstlOnb on the Angio-~gypban 
theater he haeL a role in a French treaty talks and the Umted Na
movie. ' tlons security council debate on 

While at SUI Umland was a the alleg d blockade ot the Suez 
winner of the Ben Shahn jury canal. 
prize of the University of Iowa 

Davenport Police Hunt 
For SOO-Pound Safe 

artists guild tor 1950, and was a 
participant in a traveling univer
sity art exhibit that reached many 
cities in the U.S. 

He will return to SUI this fall 
to continue work on his B.F.A. 
degree in art. He studied under 
Prof. James Lechay here. 

His wife, Frances, has been at 
sm this summer working on her 
M.A. degrec in dramatic art. 

DAVENPORT fIl'I-Police Mon
day investigated the second theft 
ot a saC within 24 hours. 

A 500-pound safe contaIning $30 
was stolen last night from Bnl's 
tavern, a night _pot on the out
skirts of the business district. 

- ---------- -- --

news reports of a romance by a. prolonC'ed stay at the Agar's coun- cd th ...... _ • 
ary magaune, which will Oe pub- try home. Webster Salycr, 33, Alburnett, aAlbc~~~t. ree-room .. 1UICl 

Ilshed tbis month. d' t Mdt 
pleade Innoeen on ay a a Defense Atty. L. M. Hull\n&lr 

The poe m , "Shipwrecked L P f ' S J' Id h F I first degree murder charge in ~he filed a motion f(lt a ~\\\ (It l*1'Ilt. 
Adam," is a lyric expression ot ate ro essor s on oms a 0 acu Iy fatal shooting of his brother-ln- ulars in the case. The tcourt wi 
modern sensibilities. law. gested he discuss tbe matter iii' 

Prospective is published at p t B L BI kst on of Idaho, Billcil:stonc was an as- He entered the plea alter Dis- County Atty. Willis Glu,ow. 
Washington university In St. ro. ruce . ac one, s triet Judge Fioyd Philback The two attorneys were ordelll 
Louis. Austin Warren, former SUI of the late E. G. Blackstone, long slstant professor of business ed- turned down a defense motion to to meet In court today if Ih~ 
professor, is advisory editor. time head of business education ucation and secre,ar;al adminis- set aside the county attorney's were unable to let together I 

Carrier's poem, "Death on a at SUI, has been liP pointed acting tration at the University of Wash- information charging him with a bill of particulars. HuilJn&Il 
Rainy Atternoon," was published head of secretarial stUdies and ington. murder. The defense made its indicated In his motion that ~ 
In the last Issue of Also, an Art business education at the Univers- He is a graduate of University motion on the grounds that Salyer wanted to see the murder WeaPill 
Circle publication. ity ot Idaho. high school here and received his was deprived of his due riJ!hts and pictures taken at the _ 

His appointment became eilec- B.A. and M.A. degrees from the when the county attorney by- of the shootlng. 
23 Freight Cars Derailed tlve with the start of the 1951 University of Southern California. passed the grand jury. Salyer, a blacksmith, was r~ 

summer sesion. Before accept- His mother now lives in Mason Police said Salyer admitted turned to county jail wllboll 
By Two-Train Crash ing the position at the University City. shooting Charles Johnson, 24, dur- bond. No date was set for hlJ tml 

FREEPORT, ILL. fU'I ~ Twenty- ~~~~~~~~~:'~::~~':" ••• iiiI_ ••• " ___ iiiiiiiiii_~i;;~~_~"'iiiiiiiiii_.i;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii~~ __ iiiiiiiiiiii' 
three freight cars were derailed 
and more than 500 leet of rail
road track ripped up when an east 
bound Great Western freight 
smashed into a diesel engine 
standing on a siding. 

Sparks which resulted trom the 
overturning cars scraping against 
the diesel ignited two gasoUne 
tank cars and caused a spectacular 
fire that destroyed tour freight 
cars and damaged the section of 
the diesel that overturned. 
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-

SCIENCE DISCOVERED IT _YOU CAN PROVE IT 
Important 

"NO U PLEASANT 
·AFTER·TASTE" 

... added to the 
world's most 

famous ABCs 

Always 
,... milcler 

Better 
tasting 

Cooler 
smoking 

Here's the Biggest "Plus" 
in Cigarefte History 

"CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARmE 

of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste.1I 

ALWAYS Buy 

CHESTERF!~_~~ 

NE 

• Iowa City Staying over Vacation? 

Then you'll want t-o continue your Daily Iowan service without missing a day's de
livery. Keep up with current events through your Daily Iowan. Full coverage of na
tional, international and sporting news. Just return the coupon below with $1.00 

If you are enrolled in the Indenpe ndent Study Unit You can get The 

Daily Iowan fr~m Aug. 9-Sept. 9 for only' SOc 

~ If you're /eavin9; Iowa City ... 

, 
You'll want to take your D'aily ~ Iowan with you on your vacation. You can receive 
The Daily Iowan by mail for the period between Summer and Fall semesters for only 
$1.00. Just mall in the coupon below with a dollar and we do the rest. Don't miss this 
offer. Act n-ow! 

--, 
Please Hnd The Daily Iowan to me at the addre .. 
Qiven below. EnclOMd is 

$.50 for Independent Study Unit 
$1.00 for mall deUvery outside Iowa City 
$1.00 for carrier deUvery In Iowa City 

Name _ ...........................•...•.........•...• . 
Addrea ....................... . ..•....... : .......... . 
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